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H in the house. This is thd greatestbar--

;i gniu offering of theday. If you fail to $j

? get of tho circulars we mailed out, E

i send usyour naino and addressand wo fa

vVill put you on mailing list. g
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U Tliis sale is for this mouth and all 2
P summergood must go. our buyerhas J
't left for New York and oilier Kastem H

g markets, andwo want towwiko room
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for the now fall goods
arrive.
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"HAVE IT FOK LESS"
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EPWORTH LEAOUE PROGRAM.

Louder Miss Lorouu Grulimu.
OponiDjj soug.
Subject of lesson "The Grace of

Urotherly Lovo," 1 l'et. 1:22.

1'n.por. Soiiff.
ricrlpliirereutllriKs. John13:!M; Rom.

12:10; Hub 13:1 j John 17:21.23; 1 Thoas.
4:0-1- 1 John 3:14; John 13:35.

Song.
Tho Chr.st.nu tfrnco of brothorly

f;'iove Is iMUerotit from tho afl'eotlon u

man has for n iriciiu; 1 aim - onss
Lola WttlllH.

QuartottV-MIHe-es Louise Lamar,
GeuovaMoWhlrter ami Xlosgra. 0. 12.

l'attowon ami Arthur Itrown.
ThoUhuroh Is bounil toetlier In

jo graceof brothorly lovo; 3 anil 4

lyde WlillalUH.

Sonir;
liwponslvo roadlu,Psalm 10J.

Illustration 01 IHO lesson .uihs
iCorr. Lotuufoln

Open BiJston.
Kouir. (flioneilictlon.
X iff

JUNIOU LUAQUB.

Loader Ruby Fitzgerald.
Subjectof lessou "Tho Now Com-

mandment," John 13:34.

Key Toxt: Wo lovo becauseho llrst
loved us, 1 John 4:10.

Bong. Prayer. Lesson. Boug.
Rosponslvo reading, Psalm 00.

Duot Ruby TouchBtono ami Josslo
rtlu.
lect reading Lola MeCounoll.

tradl
jb(ustratlo:i of tho lesson Shirley

liety.
Mrs.lg,

AiC. l7jigMorrl8 Gilbert.
VostoS'L

lottMomvbomjiUctlon
ion, "

Mr. fta Mrs. Ihe world
. nnwtn. P.rtS..llu Biinw TJillitlnllt

nil IMllllUll." Vt a W"" ......-..--

Rev. J. H. Chatuljr RUoumutlsm,Ktlir
(rlomU WrtBrfqlns, i.umuago aim
fl.hlnir. 1 nuir It. try It and you will

It. Any uouy wuo nus
Mr. Id's-- Snow Liniment is a

af .what It does. All wo
reaily for

to got u trial bottlo.
Tho Hnl and $1.00 sold ut Ter--

nn jwuk ki
bulWlw: oiV

Hlv, who has beensnutetho
front wasput fta Falls ami Vernon

I, Ulllll. ."."
- Woslo;

.vholBacouald-toador-s of Fayette-,U.?.!lao-o.

lived In HusUollon
O . ...tl lnn. aifniklr ,1 1L vtult...1 "..matu "', nounjhero.
torlan churc ier brothor Mr. J. V.

Manilo grow up In

Mr. O. many young friends
houses itto see her aud
says
ho has

one

our
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A Man May Earn

a princely salary-- ho may com- -

imuid tho highest wages of his
trade ho may do a nico, thriv-

ing business in farming, stock
raisingor merchandising yot if
ho spendsall of his 11101103 no 's
a desperatelypoor man. Ho will

remain in poverty until ho be-

gins to bank lUittlo of his earn-

ings and creatoxa,surplus fund
for tho day of adversity and to
provide for tho unproductive
years of advanced age. You
know this to bo truo. Aro you
still saying,"next week 1 will be-

gin to put?away a littlo money"?
NOW ISTHBTIMK. Kverydny
counts. Wo want you to open'
your bankaccount horo and it
mattersnot how littlo you start
it with. Wo will givo you a bank
book and a supply of checks.
Wo offer you absolutosafotyand
appreciatoyour patronago.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, - TEXAS.

II. C. WYCHE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

All Work Oouo Up to Now!'

Mr, Norman has just completed a
neat roaldoiico In tho west part of
town.

Capt.Todd, who has travelod over
tho Btato oxtonslvelv, says tho wulls,
particularly In tho west part of Has-
kell, ro ttio best In Toxas, that tho
supply of wator Is abundant ami It
washesllko rain wator.

Following Is a nermon preached by
Kid. J. II. Hhopard, Sunday, July 1,

froni2PoJer3:18:
Reara boy In tho shadeaud ho will

bo a shapelessIdiot, a physical dwarf,
ho must havo stinshluo In order to
make a strong, stalwartphysical and
lutelleatual man. In ordor to devel-
op a Hymmctrlcal Christian character
aud become a strong, stalwart Chris-
tian the church member must keop
nloso to tho Sun ol Rlghteousnoas.

Never tiso your arm anil It will per--

hIi. Remainaway from God's house
and fall to upo tho means Ho has
given you for growth and dovolgp-me- nt

and ynu will dlo aud go to tor-

ment.
Go to the arctic regionswith a box

of matchesIn your pockotami plenty
of clothing and an abundant supply
of fuel and never use the mutches,
fuel nor clothing and ynu will freeze
to death. Go through lire with a
Rlhlo In your pockot,as It were, and
a dozen In your homo aud surrounded
by uhtirahe,Sunday schools and reli-

gions In lliionces and novor read your
Bible, aud keep yourself aloof from
the religious gatherings of God's peo-

ple, aud.tou will die aud be eternally
Inst. It Isn't tint mere possession of a
thing that beliullts a nlim, hut the
proper use ot the thing posessed.
Some jears clnce I was in the State
capltol at AliHtln and In thu treasur-
er's depaitmeiil I saw millions of dol-

lars and handled thousands. I had
In my pos-oisii- hundred
thousanddollar, hut It didn't bene-l-it

me any, lieuatiqtt I could'nt pioper-l- y

Use this money.
The church isn't a gieat hospital

where we c.iu havo all our ails cured.
1 snmotlmes think that the church
has In Ii morodlsgruntled andchronlo
grumblers tlmu any other institution
In the world. There are more tlimsy
and peurile excusesmade by church
membersfor neglectot duty than by
any other class ot people Some
preachersnave to spendmost of their
time going around amongtheir mem-

bers with a bottle of ''pup" In ono
pockot and a bottle of soothing syrup
In the other In order to keep their
mouthersIn a good humor aiul get
thorn to hall way do their duty. Tho
moat disgusting thing In tho world to
mo Is a great, big, ovor-grow- u baby
In Christ Josus oneof iboso fellows
that you have to bo continually pet-

ting and loudliug aud currying in
your arms to keep him in a good hu-

mor and get him to attend church
When working

with such babies I have always toll
very much Ilku I was "casting pearls
before swine."

Tho church Isn't a sleeping car In

which wo can sleep and ride Into
heaven. There Is no place in tho
church of Christ for drones, dead
hoadsaud "wall Mowers," This life
meansservice. Tho keynote of Christ-
ianity Is servicefirst, last and all tho
tlmo, a gradual developemout, a
growth. Hence tho inspired Peter
says: "Grow In grace -- xnd In tho
knowledgeof our Lord V id Savior
JesusChrist, 2 Peter3:18.

As we look around us lu tho world
of nature, wo see. that thoro Is no
growth lu Illuminate matter. Tho
principle of growth Is only present
where there Is life, whether wo look
Into tho vegetablekingdom or animal
kingdom, wo see growth only where
(hero Is life, and It Is no loss truo In

tho spiritual kingdom.
No life, no growth, Is tho law overy-whsr-o.

Houco whon tho apostle ex-

horts to a growth In gracoand In tho
knowledge of our Lord and Savior
JosusChrist, ho presupposesspiritual
life. --There must bo spiritual life be-

fore thoro can bo spiritual growth.
Tho law ot tho uulvorso Is, first tho

seed, then tho hlado,then tho e.ir,
then thefull grown corn In tho ear.
Or, first life, then growth, then ma-

turity. No seod, no llfo; no lifo, no
growth; 110 growth, uo maturity;
honco, 110 fruit and, houco, wo tall to
glorify our Father. Has not Josus
said; "Herein Is my Father glorlllod,
that ye bearmuch fruit?" John15:8.
In this law wo doubtless Hud tho
reasonwhy so many of us claiming to
be Christians are not well developed
men aud women lu Christ. Thoro
being un absence of spiritual llfo,
there must, of necessity,bo an absence
of spiritual growth, aud, houco, no
maturity.

Rut whut la It to be destitute of
spiritual life? Aud you both bo
quickened who wore dead lu tress-
passesaud sins," Kph. l':l. To ho
"dead In tresspassesand sins" Is cer-
tainly to hedestituteof spiritual lllo.
In short, wo conclude that the

aro destltuto of spiritual
llfo. To bo spiritually ullvo Is to ho

dead Indeed unto sin hut alive unto
God through Joins Christ our Lord.
In conversion thou, the sinner turns
from a stale In which ho Is dead In
tresspassesaud lu lnn, to ono lu
Which ho Is ullvo unto God through
JesiM Christ our Lord. How thou is
tills spiritual fo produced? In Matt.
13:1G. TliuSiivmr cpiollng from the
prophecy of Isnlah says: "This peo-

ple's heart Is waxed gross, aud their
oars aredull of hearing and their eyes
they havo closed, lest at any time
they should see wh theli ees aud
hear with tholr earsand understand
wlth'thelr hearts,aud should be con
verted and I should heal them."!
From this wo learn that It I Ihtough
thu seeing eye, tho hearing ear and
tho understanding heart that men
aro converted. Mon must do tho
hearing, eeln and unilerstundlnc
for IhenlfiOlvoi, Infants aud Idiots
can't do tlil,

Comparingtho production ol spirit
Hill life with the production ol vege-
table life, I he Savior say : "Tho seed
Is tho wind of God," Luke 8:11.
Hence II Is ho that hearuth the word
ol God and understands it that U
madealive and be.irs fruit. As well
might ou ospcot vegetablelite to bo
producedindependentot seed as to
expectbplrlluai lilo to tie produced
independent of God's word. In the
animal Kingdom wo s iy life Is begot-
ten. Comparing the production of
spiritual life with thie, .lames say:
"Of his own will begot ho us with
tho word ot truth." .James 1:18 Paul
Huy; "In Christ .Iesu I havo begot-
ten you through the gospel." 1 Cor.
1:15. I'eter says; "IlelDg begotten
again not of corruptible teed, but of
'ucorruptible. by tho word of God
which llveth anil ubideth lorover."
1 Poter 1:!M. X

If we look at It as the quickening of
the sinner, dead in tresspassesand lu
sins Inlo lite, Josus says; "It Is tho

hipltll that qulckuiiolh; the llesh prof- -
lleth nothing, the words that I speak
unto you they are splrlfrfnd they aro
life." John 6:03.

So that, from whatever standpoint
we view It, wo find It clearly taught
Jlmt spiritual life Is producedthrough
the word of God, aud not Independent
oi ii in some mysterious uud unuc--

ryiX!hle way, for the word of God
Is ijiilcK and powetful and the gosplo
Is tho power of God uuto salvation to
everyone that believes. Rom. 1:10.
Although the preaching of the cross
may be to them that perish foolish-nes-s,

uuto us which are saved It is
the powerot God for, thus ure we
quickened Into spiritual life. Rut as
wo look at vegetable life wo soo that
It first exists aud then comes forth
Into the vegetable kingdom and
grows. In a. Imul lite, It Is first

aud thenhorn Into the animal
kingdom, aud then grow. So In
spiritual life, John says;"whomever
belelvoth that Jesus Is tho Christ Is
begottenof God," 1 Jon. 5:1.

So wo conclude thai when faith In
Jesueus the Christ exists in tho heart
spiritual llfo has been begottenhut
hasnot yot boon born Into the spirit-
ual kingdom. So wo search the
scrlpturs as to this birth aud llnd
that Josussays:"Vorlly, vorlly, I say
unto you, except a man bo born of the
water and thespirit ho cannot enter
Into the kingdom of God." Jno. 3:5.
As faith comes by hearing tho word
of God, Rom, 10:17, and as this is tho
word of good tidings which was
preachedunto you, 1 Peter 1:25; and
as by baptism wo aro born Into tho
klugdonl of God, wo readily under-
stand why JesusJust before he left
the world said to Ills apostles, "Go yo
Into all tho world and preach tho
gospel to overycreature. Ho that

and Is baptizedshall be saved,
aud ho that bollovoth not shall ho
damned." Mk. 10:15-10- . Tho un-

believer must bo condemnedbecause
destltuto of spiritual llfo.

Wo see then that It Is by faith and
ohedleiico that we are turned from
darkness aud translatedInto the king-
dom of God's dear Sou, In whom wo
have redemption,even the forglviiess
of sins. Col. 1:12-1- 1. Looking: at this
asa passagofrom death unto life, we
know that between death ami tho
resurrection to llfo, there is a burial,
so Paul says:"Know yo not that so
many of us us were baptUed into
JesusChrist were baptled Into his
death, Therefore wo aro burled with
lilm by baptism Into death, that llko!
asChrist was nil sod from tho dead by
tho glory of tho Father even so wo '

alsoshould walk lu newnessof life."
FRom. 0:3--

If your hralu won't work right anil
you ml tho Hiiaji, vim aud energy
that was oiioo yoursyou should take
Prlukly Ash Hitters, It ulo.uues tho
syHtem and Invigpnvtoa both body
and hralu. 0, J, Terrell, special
ajjont, j
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HaskellLumber Co.,1
HASKELL, - TEXAS. H

We cam one ol the lariot and mostcomplete stock--, of SI

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Screen m
DOOI'S, IVniiMit, Lime, Etc.

ever oi'fcted to the lln-ke- H trade
KM

Don't tail to lot ns
h"

K?l niako figures on your
hill, bo It small or
largo.

Thi- - is ayiew stock and we

i'1 and courteoustreatment.

Fi We Guarantee
h
3

Satisfaction.
O. I. LONG. Local Mpt.

ijQgll
CITY MEAT MARKET..,.

ELLIS

West S?itle of tle Square.
Your PatronageSolicited.

We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meats Ob--
tninnhlp in TVifir Rpncnnc
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NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE.

Whereas 11. A. Glasscoek by his
certain Deed of Trust, dated the
oloventh day of February A. D. 1003,

and.recordedlu the County Clerk's
olllceof Haskell county, Texas, In

book P'lge of Recordsof Deeds
of Trust,etc., conveyed to the under-
signed A. C. Foster all his rljrht, title,
Interest and estate in aud to the fo-

llowing describedreal estate, situated
lu the county of Haskell and State of
Texas,vk: Reins a part ot the Isa-do- ro

Ramos League aud Labor of

Laud.known us Abstract No. 3o7,

Certlllcate No. GOo aud survey No. 100

and patented to the hoirs of John R.
Cuuninghum on 29th April, 1S70 by
patent No. 1(15, Vol. 18 and bottor
known as part of out-l- ot or block No.
35, of the Ilrown ind Roberts addi-
tion to tho town ()( Haikoll, Texas,
as the sameuppoarofrocord In Vol
L'0, pages22 mid 23 of the deedrecords
of Haskell county, Texas, being out
of thu southwestcorur of out-l- ot or
block No. 35, embracing 100 feet run-

ning eastaud west mid, 150 feot run-niu- g

north andsouth, which said
was madeIn Trust to securo

tho paymentof six cortajn promissory
notes lu said Deed of Trilst described;
and, whereas,all said noes havo be-en-

duo aud are unpaid; and,
whereas,lu said Deed of Trust It Is

provided that If suchTrustee should
full or refuse fromany cause In act,
then the beneficiary thereinIs author
ized to appoint, In writing, a substi-- 1

lute Trustee,whujo powersuud duties
shall be (ho samem thu said A. C.
Koster.

Now, Therefore, In accordance with
tho provisionsof said Deed of Trust,
and at the lequestof the legal holder
of said notes,I will proceed to sell
the abovedescribed realestate,at the
doorof the county court houselu the
town of Haskell lu the county of Has-

kell, state aforesaid, to tho highest
bidder, for cash, at publio auction,
on Tuesdaytho sevonth duy of Aug

3
Your lir.st bill with

us will onlj be the be-

ginning of a continu-
ous patronago.

give you prompt service

& EM&LISJi, Proprietors

ust A. D. 1000, hetweeuthe hours of
in o'clock a. in. and I o'clock p. m. of
that day. samebeing the first Tues-
day In August, to satisfy said notes,
together with the cost aud expeuses
of executing this trust.

A. C. Fostkii, Trustee.
Dated this July 7th A. D. 1000. (2S---

t
Bookkeeping, Shorthand. Type-

writing, andTelegraphy.

A number ofRtislnessColleges havo
been advertising big reduced rules
for a three months summer course.
We cau beatIt. If your time Is worth
anything, wo eon give you the most
thorough, pruotlal, uud extenslvo
courseto be had at n less cost, than
you can get a eource ,of any kind in
any other school, eveu if they give
you every ceut of yourNtultlon free.
Will alsosecureyou a good position.
Write for facts ami Ilgures that will
proveour claims beyond tho shadow
of a doubt, to the most skeptical.
Tyler CommercialCollege, Tyler, Tex,

,.t
Attention IMumuih.

All Free Masons,whsthorafdllated
or not, aro requested to meet at tho
masonloHall Saturday nluht. Jntw
Utli, to consult with us In making
arrangements for a new hall; tho

is critical, aud several pluus
have beeu suggested. We urgo ALL
to come and give us the benefit of
your advice.

C. D. Loso. W. M.
Haskell Lodge No. 0S2 A. F, & A, M.

W. K. SiiKimiLb, H. P.
Haskell Chapter No. 181 R. A. M,

BUY IT NOW.

Now Is the time to buy Chamber-
lain'sColic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It (s eertalu to bo neodod
sooneror latet ami wheu that tlmo
conies you wllp need It badly you
will ueed It quickly. Ruy R uow, jt
may save file. For tale at Terrelht
Drug Store.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE & MARTIN, Puarn

HASKELL, TBXAS
AJ

ALL OVER TEXAS.

WInnsboro has voted a apodal
school tax.

While nt piny with a number of his
jilaymatos Monroe Elirllck nt Ledbet-ter- ,

was Instantly killed by a honvy
piece of timber falling on his head,
crushing his skull.

Former Judgo A. B. Tanner, who
committed perjury In order to shield
Ms law partner, the late United States
SenatorJohn H. Mitchell, was pardon-
ed by the President.

During a thunderstorm In the vicin-
ity of Berlin, Ok., llxhtnlnR struck the
houseoccupied by the Heute family

killing Wear Reese, aged 17,

rind severely Injuring father mother
tind anotherson.

While working nt n hay press one-ha-lf

mllo west of Dodd, Joe FItiley got
his foot caught In the plunger nnd
broke his leg Just nbovo the ankle. Ho
was removed to the hospital at lion-ha-

At Lafayette, Ind., Mrs. Solomon
Gobbau nnd her six children were
burned to death In a fire that destroy-
ed their home here. Solomon Gobbau,
tho husbandand father, was badly
burned,but will recover.

Dr. A. W. Morrill, nn expert of tho
Departmentof Agriculture, is ordered
to at once investigatethe plan for tho
eradicationof the white rly pest In tho
orangennd lemon trees In tho Texas
coast country and in Louisiana.

Robert Guidon a Dallas County far-
mer, aged sixty-si- years, whose homo
was about five miles west of Dallas,
dropped dead from heart diseasewhilo
going out In a pasture to brldlo a
horse.

Two bales of cotton were ginned at
Olmlta, a few miles from Brownsvillo
Tuesdayand will be shipped to Hous-
ton. This Is the first cotton ginned in
tho United States so far as heard
from for tho season of 190C.

Will Durrows, n young man about
twenty-seve- years old, was stitbbed
in the heart and lnst.vitly killed ono
mllo southwestof Wcatherford, near
CnautauquaPark. Tho officers now
havefour persons In jail.

W. A. Carper,a well-know- carpen-
ter, and for some time prominent In
Central labor circles, has been ap-

pelated by United StatesMarshall Eu-

geneNolte as his deputy for tho west-r- n

district of Texas,

J. W. Cochran, managerof tbo Hun-
ter transfer line, Tcxarkana, dropped
dead near the Cotton Belt depot. Ho
had been sick for ten dnys and only
reported for duty. He was 40 years
eld and leaves a widow and two small
children.

It Is likely that all of the Stato
Institutions will return to coal nnd
llgnlto as fuel, as the bids to furnish
fuel aro regardedas too high by the
State PurchasingAgent. The present
contract price is COc and Clc per bar-T- tl

delivered, while the new bids are
P7 He and $1.07 per barrel.

J. F. Strickland, who is in New
York financing tho proposed Sherman
r.nd Dallas Electric Railway, by a
messagereceived In Sherman an-

nounces ho will lenvo for Texason or
about July 15. It Is authoritatively
stated that tho progressinado Is very
tatlsfnctory.

Colorado Socialists met in Donver
,on the Fourth and nominated a full
Stato ticket, putting at its head Wll-Ha-

D. Haywood, now In tho Idaho
iSlate prison, under indictment for
complicity in tho murder of
tor Stuebeneck,of Colorado.

J. S. Wallaco, n young man whom
nn elderly man namod Penny Sattcr-vblt- e

shot some two months ago near
Hope, Ark., bocauto he objected to
Wallace's attentions to his daughter,
died at Tcxarkanaa fow days since.

While J. H. Elrod and his family
were on tboir way to a Fourth of July
celebration at Woodbine, tholr

boy fell from the wagon and
the rear wheel passed over Us chest,
crushing It, causing Us death In a
few hours.

Fire completoly destroyed Hamlter
& Busby's wholesolo grain house, at
Shreveport. A representative of tho

ifirm says the loss will bo about $30,-00- 0;

partly Insured, Seven mules st.v
ibled in the basementburned to death.

The Southern Hotel at Longvlew
Junction was destroyedby flro Friday.
.The house was worth about $1,000 nnd
jfarnltura estimatednt $3,000; Insured
!for $2,000 on building and $500 on e,

most of which was saved In a
damagedcondition.

Six robust babies wcro added to th
complementof the North German

"Lloyd liner Grosser Kurfurst on the
voyage from Bremen to Now York
which ended Tuesday,three of them
being triplets.

,41 SS"!

RAILWAYS SEEK RELIEF.

m i.
k

Commission Rates Attacked on Con-

stitutional Grounds.
Austin, July 10. Tho Gulf, Colo-

rado nnd Santa Fe Hallrond Company
and the International nnd Great Nor--

Item ltnllroad Compnuy have fllod
w.Us ) the United States Circuit
Court at this place nttacklng tho en-

tire body of rates establishedby tho
Hallrond Commission of Texas slnco
Feb 2S, 1SJ0 which was the date on
which tho compromise of tho suits
Instituted by tho railroad companies
In the latter part of 1S0S became ef-

fective.
Tho bills of the Gulf. Colorado and

Santa Fo nnd tho International and
Great Northern nrc In their main fea-

tures quite similar. Each company
claims that tho reductionsmade by tho
Hallrond Commission since Feb. 2S,
1S99, have resulted in the diminution
to tho extent of scleral hundred thou-
sand dollars of Its revenues,nnd that
the rates now existing as a whole nro
fo far from compensatorythat theyare
in violation of the fourteenth amend-
ment to tho Constitution of tho Uni-
ted States,which provides that no
Stateshall depriveany person of prop-
erty without due processof tho law
nnd that no State shall deny any per-Eo- n

within Its Jurisdiction the equal
protection of the laws.

Among other grounds of complaint
It Is statedthat the reductionrecently
made by the Commission of passenger
fares of tho Houston nnd Texas Cen-

tral from 3c to 2 c per mile, as a
natural and reasonableresult, reduces
the revenuesof eachof the companies
to tho extent of several thousanddol-

lars annually on passengerbusiness
competitive with the Houston and
Texas Central.

Each of tho bills complains not only
of the tariffs of rates establishedby
tho Commission since Feb. 2S, 1S99,
but also of all rules, orders and clr-- c

liars issued by tho Commission slnco
that date nnd having the effect of re-

ducing rnllway rates and charges.
It Is shown in each bill that the af-

fairs of tho company have been man-
aged prudently and ecnomically and
thnt neverthelesstho businesshas be-

come unprofitable. Each hill concludej
with a piayer for injunction restrain-
ing tho ltnllroad Commission nnd tho
members thereof nnd the Attorney
General from enforcing existing tar-Iff-

circulars, schedules, rules, orders
nnd classificationsestablishedby tho
Itallroad Commission slnco Feb. 28.
1S99, and from suing for penalties
by reason of the failure of the com-
plaining company to obey such tarlff3,
circulars, etc.. and restraining tho
Commission and the membersthereof
from hereafter establishing any tar-
iffs, circulars, etc., reducing tho rates
below those establishedby the com
promise of Feb. 2S, 1S99.

The trial of tho caseswill probably
take place at the January term of the
court. In addition to theso two suits
similar petitions are being prepared
by tho Fort Worth and Denver City,
the Rock Island, the Frisco, tho Texas
and Pacific, the San Antonio and Aran,
sas Pasp, the Missouri, Kansas nnd
Texasand the Cotton Bcdt. They will
be filed within the next few days. Thj
process is returnableon the first Mon-
day in August.

In a head end freight collision a few
miles pouth of Chattanooga,' two
freight trains were wrecked and four
lives were lost.

The report of tho county cleric of
Ellis County on vital Motlstlcs "shows
112 births and 24 deaths. Of tho
LIrths, C2 wcro males and 50 females.
Four sets of twins aro reported for
June.

Mutilated Remains of a Boy.

Francis, I. T.: Tho mutilated body
of eight-year-ol- Harry Prlester of
West Tulsa, was found In n St. Louis
and San Franciscowheat car Sunday
night. Tho boy had been nhductcd
by a tramp last Thursday from his
homo and Is supposed to havo been
murdered and his body placed in tho
car to hide tho crime. Tho body was
literally cut to pieces. There Is no
clue to the murderer.

Lonnvlew to Build Large Lake.
Longvlew: The amount needed to

build a huge dam ono mile west of
this placo, whero Harris Creek passe
under tho Tcxns and Pacific Railway,
has been subscribed and englncors
havo started to make ono of tho great-
est reservoirs In East Texas. On3
hundred and fifty acreshavo been se-
cured, which will mostly ho covorol
with wator from two to forty foot deep
extending over a mile alongside of
the Texas and Pacific Railway.

Athens' Peach Crop Is Good.
Athens: Athens Is shipping moro

peaches and flnr-- r ones this jear than
ever bofore, and nt good prices. Had
tho crop matured that was on tho
trees previous to tho last dcstructlvo
fieezo, tho handling of It would havo
been a problem. And yit rnoro youn
trees nro coming In oory jear In this
faction. Tho cantaloupecrop Is also
good here. Many are being shipped,
and thus fararo bringing fancy prices.

MR. BRYAN WQULD SERVE
MR. BRYAN IS RECEPTIVE.

t

The Boy Orator of the Platte Is Will-In- g

to Serve.
Washington,July 0. Former United

States SenatorJamesK. Jonesof Ar-

kansas,who wns chairmanof tho Dem-

ocratic National Committee whoa
William J. llryim tnado his campair.i'
for tho PresldecyIn 1S9G nnd 1000, has
received n letter from Mr. Bryan, in
which ho announcesho will accept tho my
nomination for tho third time. It it
l tondored to him. Tho letttr Is dated
Juno IS at Stockholm and Is us fol-

lows:
"I have been watching political de-

velopments nnd have noted with grat
ification tho vindication of Doinocintlc
principles. You linvo consequently
Rtnted my position. As I wroto to Col.
Wctmorc, I shnll do nothing to secure
mother nomination and do not want nm
cne unlessthe conditions seci to de-

mand it. I may ndd that I enjoy tho

Dallas Getting on
Fort Worth, Texas, July 7. Majoitt

Gen. K. M. Van Zandt of this city, com-

manderof tho Texas division, U. C. V.,

has designatedOct, 25 nnd 20 as tho
dates for the Dallas Stato Reunion, In
referenceto the reunionthe following
orders havo just been Issued from the N.

headquarters:
Fort Worth, Texas, July. General

OrderNo. 70. Tho Major General com-
manding In the exerciseof the authori-
ty given to him at tho Galveston reun-

ion hereby designatesOct. 25 nnd 2C

ns tho dntcs for tho Stato Reunion nt
Dallas, and directs attentionto tho fol-

lowing

cf

items:
1. It is desired that dvcry camp In

tho State be represented,nnd to thnt
end all camps In arrears aro requestedof

to forward, without delay, to the Adju-

tant General, their unpaid Stato per
capita dues.

2. Adjutants of the scvoral camps
aro hereby directed to forward com-plct- o

mortuary reports from April 1,
1005, to Sept. 1, 1900, to the Adjutant
General, who will place samo In the
handsof tho mortuarycommittee. This
U absolutely necessaryIn order that
rt full report be had of our comrades
who have been called homo slnco our
!att reunion. By order of

K. M. VAN ZANDT,
Major General Commanding Texas

C. V.
Attest: GEORGE JACKSON,
Adjutant General and Chief of Staff.

Is

Victims of Celebrations.
Chicago, July 7. Fifty-on- e lives

thrown away and 3,551 celebrants
maimed or injured, some of them fa-

tally, Is tho record of this year's Glo-

rious Fourth, as compiled by corres-
pondents of the Tribune up to today.

The loss of life almost equals thot
cf last year, when fifty-nin- e persons
were killed, while every record for tho
numberof Injured was broken.Almost
1000 moro were In hospitalsor swathed in
In bandagesthan on tho day following
tho holiday last year. That the death
V.c-- t will continue to grow for several

ays is Indicated by a largo number
cf dispatchesrecording Injuries be-

haved to bo fatal. The deadly toy pis-io- l
was responsiblefor a big per cent-tag-c

of tho Injuries and six of tho
dead. How many of tho injured aro h
Infected with tho germ of tetanus can
not bo estimated.

J. M. Coburn of Mincola, and for-

merly of Dallas had two fingers cut
off whllo operating n hand planer In
tbo Mlneoln Novelty Works lato Sat-
urday evening.

Roosevelt's Ideas Surpassed.
Italy: Thoro lives on the Sims farm,

north of Italy, a remarkable family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Jowell nro natlvos Is
cf Chorokco County, nnd nro 38 years
of age. They wero married. In 1888.
Thcro wns born to them In 1900 twins.
In 1903 a boy was born to them with
ft front tooth below, nnd in 1900, Jan.
24, thcro was born to them triplets,
Dora, Cora and Flora by name. Tbero
are twelve children in all.

ArkansasAlleges Conspiracy.
Little Rock: Attorney General Rog-

ers and ProsecutingAttornoy Rhotcn
Df Pulaski County, havo filed suit
against tho Waters-Plerc- o Oil Compa-
ny. Damages In tho sum of $2,000,000
is asked for and tho plaintiffs also
rnk that tho company forfeit Is right
to do business In Arkansas. It Is al-

leged that tho Waters-Plerc- o company a
Is associatedwith tho Standard Oil
Company, Republic Oil Company nnd
others.

Trans-Peeo-s Crops Saved.
Pecos: What seemed a fow days ago

to bo a disastrousdrouth for tho Trans
Pecos country has been broken slnco
the 3rd InsL by plentiful rains over a
largo area of tho valley. Exceedingly
heavy rains fell along tbo easternside
cf tho valley on Monday and Tuesday,
and at present (tho Gtli) thcro has
been a steadyfall for tho past seven
hours. Stockmen aro Jubllaut,and tho
crop prospects were perhapj novcr bef
tei than at present.

T
freedom of prlvnto llfo and feel that

can do sotuo good without holding
ofllco.

"Thoro nro, howover, certain reform
which 1 would llko very much to bco
accomplished nnd to nsslst In tho

of theso reforms I nm
willing to become tho party candldato
again If, wht'n tho tlmo for nomination
arrives, thoVdvocatesof reform aro In

control of tho party and think that
candldncy will bo given tho beat

ttPsuranco of victory. If some ono elso
seems moro available, I shall bo even
better pleased.

"I need not assure you thnt I nm
moro Interested in seeing our princi-
ples triumphant than I nm in tho per-

sonnel of tho ticket. Tho country
needs to havo JeffersonlnnDemocracy
applied to all tho depnrtmentsof tho
Government, Stnto nnd Nation, nnd I

content to help to make this appli-

cation. Yours truly.
"W. J. BRYAN."

Her Glad Rags
Tried it on the Wrong Party.

Charlotte, N. C: Early Sunday
moriilug on an excursion train be-

tween Wilmington and Stoadman a
man named Elllston from Autrivlllo,

C, rising In a crowded coach and
showing himself heavily armed, an-

nounced his Intention to kill every-
body In the car. A passengernamed
Bledsoe, of Stcadman,fired at Elllston,
killing him Instantly. A loaded revol-
ver was found In each of Elllston's
hands andbetweenbis legs wa3 a Jug

whisky.

Mr. Jordan Will Not Resign.
Atlanta: Harrlo Jordan, president
tho SouthernCotton Association, In

reply to published rumors, says:
"Any publication of my resignation

from tho position I now hold as presi-

dent of tho Southern Cotton Associa-
tion Is unauthorized. I shall contlnuo
actively to dlschnrgo the dutiesof my
office during tho term for which I was
elected,and am now busily preparing
for tho strongest campaign this tall
for tho maintenance of good prices
over mado by tho Association."

Dallas Artillery Equipment.
Dallas: Six cars containingthe com-plet- o

equipment for tho Dallas Artil-
lery company arrived In Dallas from
Rock Island, Ills., Friday. Tho new
equipmentfor tho National Guard, it

said. Is valued at $72,000, nnd Is
considered the best that tho National
Guard of Toxas has ever had, includ-
ing somo of tho new field guns which
are quick firing.

Lone Highwayman Has Hot Time.
Wawona, Cal.: Flvo Yosemlto Val-

ley stages wero held up late Satur-
day by a lono highwayman, who ob-

tained a considerableamount of mon-
ey and jewelry. Tho conveyanceswero
halted in rapid succession nt a curvo

the road nearAthwanco at tho Iden-

tical spot where a lono bandit operat-
ing a year ago relieved soveral
wealthy tourists of their valuables.
Tho stageswcro travollng sufficiently
far apart to avoid eachother's dust

Nothing having been heard this
year from Capt. Robort E, Pearyslnco

left for tho Arctic regions, July IC,
1905, old seamenfear that ho has met
disaster In tho polar regions, tho win-

ter having been unusually stormy.

Winston Churchill, of Cornish, N. II.,
tho author, hns entered tho rnco as a
candldatotor tho Republicannomina-
tion for governor.

Another Rubber Plant Found.
Washington: What may provo a for

midable rival to tho rubber bushwhich
to bo developed In West Texasand

which has proven a money maker
In Mexico, is found in FormosaIsland
eud tho Philippines. It is tho "ranto,"
or milk rattan, also called gum vino.
Tho Japanesohavo turned their atten-
tion to this produco and already man-

ufacturers aro watching with Interest
their experiments.

Horse Trader Kills Liveryman.
Dallas: Friday morning C. C. Wil-

liams, aged forty-seve- years, a horse
trader, after a dlsputo about a livery
board' bill, shot and instantly killed
W. A. MIms, a liveryman and an old
residentof this city.

Mr. Mims was well-know- In Dallas,
where ho has many friends. Besides

wife, Mr. Mims lcavos three chll
drcn, Mrs. J. F. Browning of Balrd,
Texas; Mrs. Lyda Potts, and Floyd
Mims; of Dallas.

Fell Off the Tralrv

corsicnna: tnaay morning a man
who gave bis homo as Tcxarkana and
nameas A. A. Perry, walked Into the
Union station. He was badly bruised
and cut about tho fuco and head,was
bloody, and evidently was suffering
groat pain. Ho said behad acciden-
tally fallen oft the Cotton Belt passen
ger train three miles from, town tho
night previous and had not regained
consciousness untilafter daylight.

FIR9T BALE OF NEW COTJiSTl
V

Comes From Starr County and Sells
at Galveston for $115.

Galveston, Texas,July C The first
bnlo of new cotton was void at auction
jcBterdoy In front of tho Cotton

at 12 o'clock, D. B. Henderson,
acting ns auctioneer. Tho bidding wns
spirited, coming from Albert Kuhen,
Reno J. Mueller, T. W. Stcwnrt nnd
Col. W, M. Stafford. Mr. Henderson
announcedthnt It was to bo sold In

bulk nnd It wns r.old to Col. W. M.

Stafford for $115, who announcedthnt
liu was acting na broker nnd had pur-

chased tho halo forW. D. Cleveland
& Son of Houston, Texas. The follow-
ing was tho classification commlttco
topnrt:

II. Kcmpncr, President Galveston
Cotton Exchange nnd Board of Trade:
Dear Sir We, tho undersigned,havo
thl3 day examinedn halo of cotton re-

ceived by Wnllls, Landes & Co., of
this city from Falfurrlas Mercantile
Compnny, of Falfurrlas, Starr County,
Tcxns, and find It to bo of this yenr's
growth, classing good middling, good
color, good stnple and well handled,
and weighing 457 pounds.

Tho foregoing report was signed by
J. G, Currie, Wm. Stafford, J. O.

Aymcs and Albert Kuhen.

Heap Plenty Quarantine.
Austjn: The press dispatches say-

ing that yellow fever had appearedIn

Havana caused no alarm at tho Stato
Health OfTlce. Dr. Tabor explainsthat
Ms present quarantine) regulations
cover those places during the summer
season, ns though thoy were infected
nil of tho time. He has a blah- - '

quarantine In effect ngnlnst nil places
south of 25 degrees north latitude,
which includes Cuba, Mexico nnd
Central Amorlca.

Accidentally Kilted Himself.
Dallas: Augustus Keller of Dallas,

while out hunting near Lawson, with
1:1c son, accidentally shot
nnd killed himself. Mr. Keller left
Dallas about 2 o'clock In the afternoon
for the purposo of spendinga day or
two in hunting and fishing, and took
his son with him. Tho gun got out
of order, and in endeavoringto adjust
the weapon it wns discharged, the
load penetrating tho heart.

Jumped to Escape Burning.
San Antonio: Rosa Smith, aged 18

years, tho Mexican girl who was cut
off from escapo from tho burning farm-

house of Richard Ellis Wednesdaynt
midnight, died Thursday morning at
X o'clock from Injuries received from
jumping from tho second story of the
building. The farmhouseand contents
valued at $5,000, wcro destroyed by
thn tiro Wednesday at midnight, about
ono mllo west of tho city on tho Ban-

dera road.

Cut to Pieces by a Train.
Shawnee, Ok.: Jim Morris, a rich

Seminole Indian, was found lying two
miles cast of here on the Rock Island
tracks, with both hands and legs cut
oft, a train having passedover him.
Morris and a companion namedBrown
wcro hero and started to walk home.
They sat down to rest and fell asleep,
Brown rolling off the track. A passen-

ger train struck Morris nnd Brown did
not awaken until tho Coroner started
lo pick up Morris' body.

Extending Rural Delivery.
Hlllsboro: Mr. Burt R. Burr of St.

Louis, postofflco Inspector, Is hero to
superintendtho work of extendingtho
rural delivery system for this county
so n3 to Includo tho entlro rural pop-

ulation, furnishing tho service for ev-

ery family, as is now done in the city.

It will bo the aim of Inspector Burr
to avoid as far as possible any dlsnr-inngeme-

of tho present routes.

Weevils Are on the Increase.
Dallas: Investigations that havo

been mado during tho seasonby tho
Bureau of Entomology, through W. D.

Hunter and his assistantsat the Dal-

las station, Indlcato that tho weovlls
In tho cotton Holds ot Toxas nro moro
numerous this year than during the
preceding senson. Yet tho assuranco
is offered that thoro is not necessar-
ily dangerfrom ravagesIf propercare
is exercised and proper seasonsshall
come.

Mr. Rockefeller on the Rack.

Flndlay: Criminal suit has been en-

tered In tho Probate Court by Public
Prosecutor David against tho Stand-

ard OH Company and John D. Rocke-

feller, Tho charge Is conspiracy. In
tho event tho Stato makes a caso
against Rockefellerhe can he Impris-

oned for a period of six months to a
year In tho workhouse and fined from
$50 to $5,000, or both. This action Is
oppenlablo to tho higher courts unless
the defendantpleads guilty.

George McFaddon from near Mun-da-

In Knox County, whllo crossing
tho Denver tracks at Wichita Falls,
was run down by tho switch ongloo
and his right leg crushed below tho
knee.

Becauso of tho expiration of their
wage contract, two thousand union
miners in various commercial coal
mines In Alabama, quit work Saturday
night and did not return to the'mine
Monday. This makes flvo thousand
miners on a otrilto In Alabama.
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SEVENTJ OF EVERYWHERE.

The Knights of Pythias hold a two
dajs' picnic at Bridgeport last week-abo-

2000 members of tho order ut
tendiug,

Whllo working on n car at Fort
Worth, l'nul llnnko, a car repairer,
had tho misfortune of getting his lee
broken.

Tho number of hills passed by tho
lato session of Congress total 4,501;

the numberof lnvvs enactednumber

PresidentRoosevelt dcllvcrod nn
addressto friends and neigh-

bors In tho grovo at Oyster Bay Wed-

nesday.

U. C. Dillingham wiw killed nt
Kemp, Ok by Den Prlco. Price claims

This Is tho second nian.
ho lias killed.

i
" Tho proposed novr railroad from.
Georgetown to Fort Worth la attract-
ing a great deal of nttentlon Just novv

in the central portion of tho State.

It Is expected thnt tho Dallas, Clo-bur-

nnd Southwesternrailway will
soon bo extended to Glea Itoso Jtom
Clcburno. '

Tho citizens of Cisco havo raised
sufficient money nnd perfectedarningu
r.ients to give a big two days' plculo
and barbecueon July 24 and 25.

Tho Infnntsonof Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Bugg, of Austin, was found
dead In bed. nnd tho verdict was that
It camo to its death by suffocation.

Undo Gilbert Lipscomb, ono of the?

oldest negroesin Texas, aged 101

years, died at Marshall a fow days
cince.

Tho old cowboys formerly employ-

ed on 101 Ranch, held a grand re-un--

Ion at Kenton. Ok. Almost without
exception, they nro all married Trl
tro prosperousfanners or cattlemen.

An alleged nnnrchlst named Rosen-
borg, who Is reportedto havo left Seat
tle, Wash., for Germany recently, was
arrestedat Altona, Prussia,a fow days:
blnco.

George W. Household, who started ,,

tho first evening paper In KansasCity,
tho Kansas City Evening Bulletin, In
1SG8, died at his homo in that city u
fow days since, aged SI years.

A statement by tho director of f.i

mint suows that during May, 190C, thn
total coinago executed at tho mints or
the United States d?ffgated $2,05C,-75-

as follows: Go.;J1.431iC!Mfl- l- '

ver $324,954, minor coins $295,707. la
addition, 1,000,000 C peso gold pieces
wero executed for tho Governmentot
Mexico.

Roxlo Smith, a colored girl, wn
cooking over a charcoal flro In Dallas,

and while she turned aroundto empty
somo vessel, her clothes caught on.

fire. She was so badly burned that
sho died two days later. )

James Pearsall,colored, convicted oM
criminal assaulton Mrs. Wagner,com-

mitted seventeen,montifs ago, was.
hanged In tho Jallyard at Lexington,
Ky., Friday without Incident.

JamesBrown, a palntcr.Jfell fro:"tfh
inirii story window in tno ivuor hd
at Dallas, whero he was slttlng.S. '

Terrell Countv la necotlntlni? kSiX(i.
000 bond issyj for tho purposo of ral:
ing money to build a court houso f0'
Sundersoni tho county scati I'fc'- -

A hailstorm at Valencia, Sf!n, killj
cd a child and Injured fifty persons!
Hailstonesas largo as orangessrnashl-e-d

tho roofs of houses, causingthe lnV

habitants to take refuge In tho collars,

Doyish folly In rocking a boat ln-- ,
to tho drowning off Plum Dcacto.
SheepsheadBay, L. I of two bov0d
iienjamin uoeiz nnu retor .Zlmirifter
man, anu tne narrow escape of w
moro, who wero rescued by pj
craft.

Tlin 11,ltnn. .-- .I - 11 TSOftllB
Company has Its grado about V w"lcl 4.
ted betweenAblleno and Ansoif

Mlh-rapldl- y

gradingon to StamjjrVfty8 "edy
this road Is corapleta dUohargo
no longer an Inland ld UP0U Mm do

io membersof hisThe steamerAortJ fa ,
rived, brought $1.5(1 ;ud""Australia for San ?inctsf

Governor Lanbnra Wed..! - ...
fj.ua the sixtieth annivC "g

having been borlhat we .

184G.
tor to Imitate

Dallas' postal rccelpy on earth, that
fS4.78T.2Ci a. rain of yrocelvo tho same
the snmo moiTt.Hk jo, thou good uud

A contract has b lor thou into tlrA
Install a briqulto fiJ

dale lignite mines. ly of those luoo--
10 berouved wife

Tho Texasand P spreadupon theOther train froj ue and a cony
Wolls. lievvtpupera ofBtovo Bcckmann
was Ktabbed and w'

Dick WaUton, a yountf ClIAMIlUfaS,
Is under arrest. tone.

Committee,
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TOOK ENTIRE BLAME

OJE8TVEN8KY'8 EFFORT TO
SAVE FELLOW OFFICERS.

Would Assume the Entire Responsl--
blllty For the Surrender of

the Gunboat Bedovl.

Cronstadt, July C In a manly ef-

fort to savo tho surviving membors of
Ills staff anil tho other offlcors who, ho
believed, surrenderedtho gunboatDo
dovl on account of their affection for
their wounded commanderand tholr
desire to savo his llfo, Admiral RoJeBt-Yensk-

Wednesday,pleaded guilty e

a court-martia- l. In a short speech
to tho court-marti- tho admiral de-

clared that ho took nil the blameon
Ills own Bboulders and asked that lio
Alone bo punished totho fullest oxtont
of tho law, virtually an nppcnl for con-
demnation and death, which In tho
jicpalty for hauling down the St. An-

drew's cross to a hostile vessel.
All tbo other defendants,including

CapL Do Colongue, chief of Admiral
RoJestvonBky's staff, and Capt, Damn-off-,

commandantof tho Bedovl, pleaded
not guilty.

Later, surgeons testified thnt the
admiral, by reasonof his wounds, wns
In an irresponslblo condition nt tho
tlmo of tho surrendorof tho gunboat.

WILL NOT MEET Wm7j. BRYAN.

President Declines Invitation to Pre
Ide at Bryan Reception In

New York.

New York, July C William Hope,
((residentof tho Commercial Travolers'
Anti-Tru- league, linn so-- a letter
to President Roosevelt Inviting Mr.
ItooBovolt to presldo at tho reception
to be tenderod William J. Ilryan in
this city upon his arrival from Europo
carlr In Septombor.

MrSUogo explainedIn his letter that
tho Commercial Travolers' Anti-Tru- st

loaguo Is not a democratic organlza--

y' tlon nor a partisanorganizationin nny
aenso and that tho organization re--

Mr. Rooseveltns being ns much
to tho trusts as Is Mr. I3rynn.kgards prosldent decllnod tho

pleading Inability to accept a
juaco at any public function this cum-
mer.

A London dispatch says that Mayor
P McCIollnn of Now York, who Is in thnt
' v,F"y' nas avoided meeting Mr. llrynn.

ping. NamesTHE CANAL COMMISSION.
'ou cau .

Theodore P.' Shonts Retained as
Chairman of the Board to Dig

the Big Ditch,

Washington, July 3. Tho following
statement wns glvon out at tho of-

fice of tho Isthmian canalcommission
Monday:

"Becausoof tho falluro of tho sen-
ate to take action looking to the

.canal com-
mission, the president 'immediately

I following the adjournment of con- -

1 sressappointeda new canal commis
si 4lon, with tho following members.
I Theo. P. Shonts, chairman; John S.

Haines, U. S. A., retired; Mordecal
T. Endlcott, U. S. N., and DenJ. M.
JIarrod, C. E., U. S. A."

tlQUAL TO VERDICT OF GUILTY.

Jury In Chicago 4 Alton RebateCase
.at Chicago Returns a

Verdict.

rMracn. Jttlsr 7. After Jcllbcrntlne
for severalhours .tbo Jury In the Chi-

cago & Alton reflate c&so returned a
.verdict of guilty, tridny, on tno nrst

lght counts of tne inuictmenc mis
equal to a veraict or guilty or tno

'go of granting rebates.
..wnsci xur ueieuuuuiuuiuau u iuu--

Uf 11 UU U1UI, HUM HUU,U UIIW'town Id that he would hoar orguraenU
MrJre' motion Saturdaymorning, and
.intflil not InrrfSse 'sentencountil the
juotlon for a.' new trial had1 been dis-
posed of.

VnJ-e-r tne jaw tno maximum sen-mc- o

i( the court may be a flno of
120,0jO for each of tho defendants.
o Imprisonmentprovision appearsIn
e lnw. Thoro are two specific alio--

atlons of robatlng allegod In tbo eight
mnts of tho Indictmentupheld by tho
urt.

The Work of Terrorists.
arsaw, Russian Poland, July 5.
e recent rumors to the effect that
crrorlsta were organizing a gen--

laughter of the pollco was par--

orroboratcd when two police- -

re shot dead and three were
wounded simultaneously lr;
arts of this city. During the
terrorists shot and killed a

and an Infantry captain
clzofL tho latter having

tnwu i:uu .? Qvolutlonary papers
TtaV.J.H- - latoons at execu
friends wn, Li escaped.
flsbUiR Patriotism.

Mr un me morning
Mead' rth roporta had beenre--

40 deaths In the covin-yarlo-

reaily causes while
TUo ho list of cauaualtlos

mi J"' s. Tho numberof dead
bulldl" iJK Increased when the

iral communitiesarotlio ua
front wiv

week. tied at Sea,
ivr0, mes n.. Alien, mo

i lev. " J. TJ t .,

who 18 a cot ,onj wa(j r8gcuod
of this Vu0( io Boston flshlns
liero. Ho gyiyesla. and was

toru onui

5lr, Q.lfa Candidate.
lii11? 8, Congress--

b i! Jl eRr8l d ,n
saysu"0uld like to state
liounjKat I am not a

presidential
tbat i
aotuoi

MAP SHOWING LOCATION OF
RESERVATIONS TO BE

Tbe Shoshoneor Wind river reserva-
tion Is in Wyoming and containsabout
6,500 homesteads of160 acres each;
while the crow lands aro In Montana
and wlli accommodate about the same
number

Registration officers for the Crow

TAWNEY TELLS OF

I

CONGRESS OAVE $740,730,880
TO CONDUCT GOVERNMENT

COMING FIBOAIi YEAR.

Thla Does Not Include $139,456,415

Provided For tho Sinking Fund For
the Panama Canal Total Appro-

priations Were $880,183,301 De-

ficiency Appropriations.

Washington,July 4. Representative
Tawnoy, chairman of the house com-mltte- o

on approprlatlons.hasprepared
a detailed statement concerning tho
appropriations for tho fiscal year

July 1, 1000, mado by congress
during tho session Just closod. In
which ho claims that the per capita
cost of government In the United
States, including federal and state, Is
less than that In any Europeancoun-
try.

The Channels of Expenditure.
Mr. Tawneyenters upon an analysis

to show tho various channels Into
which tho total appropriation of $880,-183,3-

will bo diverted. Ho begins by
deducting $139,4SC,41S provided for
the sinking fund for the Panama ca-

nal, etc., showing that tho real ap-

propriation for the conduct of the
government tor tho fiscal year In
$740,72G,8SC, To meet this demand
ho estimates that tho total revenues
(customs,Internal and postal) will be
$871,573,304.

The Various Supply Bills.
The appropriations ns made In tho

various supply bills aro ns follows:
Agricultural. $9,932,910; army,

diplomatic and consular,
District of Columbia, 10,135,-69-

fortifications, $5,052,993; Indian,
$9,260,400; legislative, etc., $29,741,-019- ;

military academy, $1,661,708; na-

vy, $102,071,050; pensions, $140,245,-500-;
post offlco, $191,695,999; sundry

civil, $98,274,571. Total, $672,987,734.
Deficiency Appropriations.

Isthmian canal deficiency, $11,000,-000- ;
urgent deficiency, 1906 and prior

years, $ig,270,U3z; urgent deuclcncy,
additional, 1906, and prior years,
$271,925; deficiency, 1906 and prior
years, $11,573,9S9.

Totnl regular annual appropriations,
$740,100,981; permanent anafual ap-

propriations, $880,183,391.
Tho aggregateappropriation Is $60,--

000,000 In excessof that for last year.

PERSIANS BEAT TURKS BACK

Turkish Attempts at Territorial En-

croachment On Persian Terri-
tory Gets Check,

Constantinople,July 7. A Turkish
attempt to seize further territory on
the Persian frontier has been check-
mated by tho governor of Pushkar,
who ropulsod the Invading force of
300 Turkish regulars and 700 mounted
Arab regulars, with considerableloss
to ho raiders.

Tbo council of ministers here has
now instructed tho Turkish com-
mander,Zekkl Pasha,to withdraw his
troops from their most advancedposi-
tions, andto avoid furthor causesfor
a rupture with Persia.

Goulds May Allow Count Bonl Alimony
Paris, July 7. The Goulds may al-

low Count Bonl Castellano,husbandof
Anna Gould, alimony. Tho count, hav-
ing beenkicked out of the chamberof
deputies for tho alleged purchasoof
votes, is standing for roolectlon.
Copies of tho stories of his treatment
of h's wife, an published In the New
York papers,nro being son to voters
in tbo district.

Lunched With Prls'ldent.
New York, July C Hon. Sir Joseph

George Ward, K. C. M. G and Lady
Ward, arrived hero from England.Blr
Joseph Is tho newly-chose- premier
of Now Zealand, and Is on his way to
that country, of which he Is a native.
They Journoyed to Oyster .Bay, where
they lunched with Preside

INDIAN
OPENED TO SETTLEMENT.

Chcyonrsvp

Innds were open from June 14 to June
28, wnlle the Shoshone reservationreg-
istration will be from July 16 until
July SI. Tho Shoshone drawing will
tnke place at Lander, Wyo., August 4,
while tho Crow drawing occurred at
Billings, Mont., July 2.

HELD DUAL INQUESTS

UNCERTAINTY AS TO JURISDIC
TION OVER MANAWA LAKE.

Iowa Jury PlacesBlame For the Re
cent Accident On Street Railway

and Amusement Companies.

Omaha, Neb., July 7. Owing to tho
fact that Manawa lako, where six per-
sons wero drowned on tho night of
July 4 by tho collapso of a platform
built for a boat landing Is a part o?
the old bed of the Missouri river, there
Is an uncertainty as to whether It is
In the stateof Iowa or Nebraska. To
prevent nny mtscnrrlago of Justice
through mlstako of Jurisdiction, thd
coronors of both Pottawattomlo coun-
ty, Iowa and Sarpy county, Nebraska,
held InquestIn the case,the Iowa Jury
placing the blamo for the accidenton
tho Manawa AmusementCo. anJ tho
Omaha & Council Bluffs Street RnR-wa-y

Co. Tho verdict says the man-agomo-

did not havo a sufficient
forco of attendants to handlo tho
crowd, nor any expert swimmers to
aid drowning people. The streetrail-
way company Is said to own tho
grounds and building, which aro
leased to tho amusementcompany.

SECY WILSON ON MEAT BILL.

Issues a Statement Concerning the
New System of In-

spection.

Washington, July 4. By direction
of President Hoosevelt, SecretnryWil-

son of tho agricultural department,
had Issued an official statement
concerning tho new system of meat
Inspection to bo immediately put Into
effect by tho department, In accord-
ance with tho law passedby congress
lost week. Tho statement Is Intended
to rcstoro public confldenco at home,
as well as abroad, In tho cannedmeat
products of American packing Institu-
tions,

Tho secretary says: "With this
law In operation, It may be accepted
as a fact that for healthfulness and
purity, the preparedor cannod prod-
uct will compare favorably with tho
fresh meat of tho United States,
which Is, and always has been, the
finest In the world.

"Tho new law Is comprehensive,the
meansfor Its enforcementaro ample,
and Its execution will bo thorough,
people at home and abroad may uso
our moats In confidence."

PROLONGED STAY IN LONDON.

Mr. BrVan Remained Over Several
Days to Hear a Speech In House

of Commons.

London, July 7. Sir. Bryan has
not to leave London on Monday,

as he had Intended, but will remain
until Thursday,principally to hear Mr.
Haldano, at tho latter's invitation, de-
liver a speechon army retrenchment
in tho houseof commons, after which
Sir. Bryan will Btart on bis tour of
tho Rhine, Switzerlandnnd Italy. Mr.
Bryan has also accopted an Invitation
for next week from Winston Spencer
Churchill and others In publlo llfo,
whon ho will meet many prominent
persons. IIo will go to Wrest Park

with Ambassador and Mrs.
Hold.

Wat Lent to a Woman.
Now York, July 7. Tho strange

of $300,000 from the treas-
ury of the Mutual Llfo Insurance Co.
hinted by President Peabodyat tho
inception of his administration and al-
luded to by tho Truosdalocommittee,
has beendiscoveredto have been lont
to a woman.

Churchill May Run For Governor.
Concord, N. II, July 7. The Lincoln

Ropubllcan club of New Hampshire
has Invited Winston Churchill, nf CVir.

j nlsh, novelist, to become a candidate
for gubernatorial nomination on nn

platform, and ho has
acceptedtho Invitation.

A Plumber Kills a Oyer.
Kansaa City, Mo., July 6.-- Po'rry

Corbln, a plumber, shot and killed
Samuel Parka, a dyer. Family trou-
ble wu responsibletot the act.

NAVAL IN FEAR

CM, PEftRY IS LOST

NO TIDINGS OF THE SHIP F1C0SE.
VELT SINCE SAILING

LAST JULY.

For Thirty Years It Has Been Peary's
Great Aim In Life to Reach the One
Spot On Earth Ever Considered Un-

attainable, the North Pole His
Plan In Arctic Regions.

Washington, July 9. That Cnpt.
Robort V. l'eary has sacrificed his 1?-- j

1 ntho effort to discover tho north polo
Is tho fear of nanl men hero, who urn
worried by tho failure to get any tid-

ings of tho ship Kosoult, which sallod
for tbe Arctic regions, July C, 1905.

Adlces from tho American Geo-

graphical tocloty add to their fears.
Reports aro that tho weather In tno
far north this spring and early sum-
mer wns more than usually rigorous,
that sovero stormshave been froquont,
nnd that tho Ico Is heavy. Consequent-
ly, It Is feared that Peary's ship may
havo been ground to pieces by tho
drifting fioos.

His Plans In Arctic Region.
Tho oxplorer's plans, when he left

last summer, wore to pioceed to tho
farthest posslblo point of land north
of Capo Sablno, and within COO miles
of tho polo.

Thero he was to establish a winter
baso nnd mnko all preparationsfor a
daBh across tho lco thlo summer as
soon as weathorconditionswould per-

mit. This ho expected would not occu-
py moro than six weeks, nnd, accord-
ing to his calculations, Jio would rcacti
homo not later than October of this
year.

No News Causes Anxlrty.
Eskimos and dogs, It Is supposed,

wero taken aboard tho Roosoclt last
summer,for It Is on tho hardy inhabit-
ants of tho polar regions that Peary
always rcliod. It was thought, how-ove- r,

that a nhallng vessel might
bring somo tidings of the Roosoelt,
nnd tho falluro of nny nows of tho ex-

pedition to reach tho outsldo world
for so many months Is arousing tho
keenest anxiety.

His Work For Thirty Years.
It Is now Just thirty years since

Peary began his work as an Arctic
explorer. Slnco 1SS6, when he mado
his first Journey, bis grcnt aim in llfo
has been to reach the ono spot on
earth which over has been considered
unattainable. Ho has not forgotten,
however, to mako completo Bleutffio
observationson hU trips, and has con-

tributed as much, If not more, than
any other oxplorer to knowledgo of
tbo polar regions.

HOUSER ACQUITTED BY JURY.

After Four Hours' Deliberation Jury
Liberated Wisconsin's Secre-

tary of State.

Madison, Wis., July 7. Walter L.
Houscr, secretary of state of Wiscon-

sin, was acquitted In the Dane county
municipal court, Friday night, of tho
criminal charge of having attempted
to brlbo Zeno SI. Host, stae commls-loncr- ot

InspranceonJune 16.1933,by
tnklni; a prepared decision In tho

Brunkhorst-Equltnbl- lnsuranco caso
from Robert I.uscombo to the commis-
sioner nnj telling him, as alleged In
tho complaint, that tho Equltablo so-

ciety would contribute $2,000, to tho
La Folletto campaign fund If such a
decision wero rendered. It took tho
Jury over four hours to reach tho ver-

dict of acquittal.

KOREAN EMPEROR A PRISONER.

JapaneseEstablish Special Guards at
the Palace,to Enforce the Mika-

do's Suzerainty.

Seoul, July 4. The Japanesehave
vlrtunlly Imprisoned tho emperor of
Korea within tho palaco. They havo
establishedspecialguards,and hence-

forth nobody will bo allowed to enter
or leave tho palacewithout an official
order. Tho Japanesesay this step
was necessitated by tho emperor's
constant intrigues and hisattempts to
Invoke foreign aid against Japanese
suzerainty. The emperorhas stoadlly
refund from tho outset to surrender
his Independence. Lately ho has vain-
ly asked to bo allowed to take refuge
lu tho American legation.

May Some Day Be Kaiser.
Borlln, July 4. Crown Princess

Fredorlck William was safely ac-

couched of a son at 9:15 o'clock this
morning. Tho boy Is well formed nnd
strong. It bad beenannounced that If
a girl was born 72 shots would be
tired; and It a boy, 101. All Berlin
paused a tho gun began to boom,
counting each report. Seventy-one-,

sevonty-two.tho-n seonty-thrco,an-d tho
bells rang nnd peoplo cbeoredovor the
birth of a babo thnt may fomo day bo
tho kaUer. The little prlnco will bo
naraod Wllholm, will bo christened
August 12, and King Edward of d

will bo godfathor.

Barbara Krupp Is Encaged.
Essen, Prussia, July 0. The

Is announced of Barbara
Krupp, tho youngestdaughter of tbe
late owner of the groat Iron works,
Frederick Alfrod Krupp, to Baron TUo
von Wllmowskl, son of tho governor
of PrussianSaxony. Frauioln Barbara,
although by no moaus sorich as her
slator Bertha, is presumably worth
$12,500,000.

Texas Mill and Lumber Burped.
Beaumont, Tex, July 5. Tho SUa-bo-e

mills of the Koeby Lumber Co,
with yards containing 5,000,000 feet of
lumber,destroyedby fire. Losson lum--

I bor $50,000. w mill, $200,000.

growl I

V
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COST OF THE FOURTH
MESSENGER OF DEATH.

Hovers Over the Celebration of Indc
pendance Day.

Chicago, III, July 5 The youth of
America paid dearly for their Fourth
of July celebration,dispatches from
many cities of tho country indicating
that the deaths and casualties will
mcasurowell up to those of jia3t years
beforo agitation for a sano Fourth be-

came urgent. Returns at midnight
last night showed that thero nro three
dead In Chicago and forty dead out-
side, a total of forty-thre- e fatalities.
The injured In Chicago numberseven-
ty nnd outsldo 1.1C5. These figures

State Supplies
Austin, Toas, July 5. Stato Pur--

rhaslng Ageut Anderson htale that
owing to tho advanceIn tho markets
on nearly all of tho commodities he
purchasesfor the supportof the State
eleemosynaryInstitutions, tho co-
ntacts this year aro somewhathigher
than a year ago; In fact, ho estimates
that his supplies aro costing tho stata
10 per cent more, but that tho ratio
Is not large compared to tho genera!
condition of the market.

Somo fow bidders addeda slight per
cent for covering registeredwarrants
Instead of cash, The general rove-nu-o

bPlng depicted, wnrrants would
bo registeredand not cashed for somo
time. Some of the biddersprotected
themselvesby adding a slight raise
to cover tho Interest on their money.
However, most of tho Important gro-
cery awards havebeen made, In fact
nearly all of them; alsopackinghouse
productsand freshmeats.

Rojestvensky
TAKES ALL THE BLAME.

Admiral Rojestvensky Pleads Guilty
Before Court-Martia-

Cronstadt, July 5. In a manly ef-

fort to savethe surviving membersof
his staff and tbo other officers who
ho believed surrenderedtho gunboat
Bedoi on accountof their affection of
their dead commanderand their dc-slr-o

to savo his life, Admiral Rojest-
vensky pleaded guilty before a court-martia- l.

In a fhort speech to tho court
tho Admiral declaredthat he took all
the blamo on his shouldersand asked
that he alone be punished to the full
est extentof tho law, virtually an np-pe-

for condemnation and death,
which U tho penalty for hauling down
the St. Andrews Cross to a hostile
vessel.

All tho other defendants,Including
Capt. De Cologuo, chief of Admiral
Rojestvcnsky's staff, and Capt. Bar-anof- f,

commandant of tho Bedovl,
pleaded not guilty.

Tho littlo court room In the mnrlno
headquartersat Cronstadt afforded
uinall spaco for tho audience. Among
tho spectators In the first row was
tho widow of Vlce-Admlr- Slakaroff,
who lost his llfo on board his flagship
at Port Arthur In April, 1903, when
the vosscl was sunk by n Japanese
mtno. All tbo officers exceptAdmiral
Rojestvenskywero In uniform, tho Ad-

miral, who was placed on tho retired
list at his own request,being dressed
as a civilian. Tho Admiral appeared
to havo qulto rocovercd from the
wounds he received In tho battle of
tbo Sea of Japan.

In an "Informnl primary," Rockwall
democrats decided that Jeff D. Cox,
rdltor of Rockwall Success, should bo
candidate for notorial representative
from that county.

Eleven Men Killed by Wild Car.

Altoona, Pa.: A runaway mlno car,
flying Uko the wind down a mlno
brnnch track thatruns from Puritan
to Portage,Just beforo midnight SIou.
day night, killed eleven personsnnd
Injured several more. Tbo car had
been left standing near Puritan when
tho mines closed and somo malicious
person loosened tho brakes and per
roltted the car to speed down thu
sharp Incline.

Cholera Breaks Out In Manila.
Manila: Cholera of the . Irulent typo

has broken out among iho natlvos of
Mnnlla and surrounding provinces.
Four Americans In Manila havo been
stricken and there has been one death
of an American, Charles Sheehnn.
Twcnty-on- casesand sixteen deaths
havo been reported Tuesday. Tho
provincesroport twenty-si-x casesand
twenty-fiv- e deaths.Tho dlseaso isone
of tho most deadly tj po. The suburbs
noar Fort SlcICIunoy have been quar-

antined.

An Orient Rumor.
Austin: Recently thero has been a

revival of tho rumors that tho Orlont
Ttnllroad would uso tho tracks of tho
Texas nnd Paclfln between Sweetwa-
ter nnd Barstow In connectingKansas
City. SIo and tho port of Topolobam-po-.

Also that tho line being extended
from Sweetwaterns a branch to 8an
Angolo will ho continued south to a
point below Del Rio, whero It will con-to-

with the Mexican International
Railroad

are preliminary and they will b

greatly Increasedwhen later returns
nro In. Firecrackers seem to havo
caused tho most of tho mlshap3. Tho
number being so Injured Is 013. Toy
cannon mnlned 53. flro armrt 103, gun-

powder 103, toy pistols 100, and run-

aways 31. In tho returns many of the
larger cities aro missing.

Tho ultimate summing up of accl-dont- s

will Includo many casesof loc-
kjawtetanus which develops some-

what slowly. Tho great numberof In-

jured from exploding crackersand pis-

tols lu Chlcauo betoken,sny niPdlcal
men, moro than a few deaths from
tetanus.

Come Higher.
New Mexico Gets a Shake-Up- .

Albuquerque, N. M.: tturly Tuesday
morning Socorro, seventy-fiv- e miles
south of this city, experienceda suc-

cession of eharp earthquakes. Thero
wero two or three premonitory quiv-

ers. Then came a loud rumble, follow-

ed by a rocking and swaying that
awakenedecry inhabitant and caus-

ed them to scurryout for safety. Build'
ings swayed and cracked, walls were
cracked, plaster was shaken from
ceilings and much other damage done.

About 1500 plumbern In New York
c'ty wont on a strlko Monday, asking
an incrcaso from $4.75 to $5 25 a day.

At tho closo of businessJuno 30,

1D0C, a statementIssued by the treas-
ury shows that tho government'stotal
debt, less cash in the treasury, aggro-gate-d

$9C4,433,0S3, a decreasefor thu
month of $17,519,005.

PleadsGuilty
Costly Blaze at Sllsbee.

Sllsbeo: The mills of the Klrby
Lumber Company, together with the
jtrds, containing5,000,000 feet of lum-

ber and nlno dwellings, wero destroy-i-d

by flro which originated nt 2:30
Wednesday afternoon nnd was still
turning at midnight, though it Is not
tnougbt It will spread. None of tho
property or shops of the Santa Fo at
this point are In danger, as the mill
Is a mllo and a half away. The Dre

originated from a hot belt In tho mill.
The loss on lumber will reach $500,--

000, while tbe loss on machinery will
exceed $200,000, the housed burned bt

lng of little value

PresidentRoosevelt Invited.
New York: Tho Commercial Travel-

ers' Anti-trus- t league has tent a let-

ter to President Roosevelt Inviting
him to preside at a reception to be
tenderedto Sir. Bryan upon his arri-

val from Europe. Sir. Hoge explained
In tho letter tho Commercial Travel-
ers' Anti-trus- t league was not a par-

tisan organization and regards Sir.
Roosevelt as being as much opposed
to trusts as Sir. Bryan.

Russian Officers on Trial.
Cronstadt, nimala: Tho trial by

court martial of VIco-Admlr- Rojest-
venskyand officers of tho torpedo boat
destroyer Bedovl for surrendering to
the enemy nttcr tbo battle of tbe Set
of Japan,beganWednesday. Several
Japaneseseamenand two surgeons
havo been summoned ns witnesses.
They nro expected to furnish evldcnco
regarding Rojestvcnsky'scondition at
the time of surrender.

Smallpox has been entirely eradi-

cated from JohnsonCounty aftor ap-

pearing In several places during the
past nine months.

Heir to German Throne Is Born.

Borlln: Tho Crown PrincessFreder-
ick William was safely accouchod of
a son at 9:15 Wednesdaymorning.
The boy Is well-forme- and strong.
Tho news of the birth of his grandson
was communlcntcd to Emporor Wil-

liam by meansof a wireless dispatch
from Kiel to tho steamer Hamburg,
en which nls majesty was proceeding-t-

Trondjhem Norway. Flags were
flung to tho breezeseverywheia.

A HeartrendingAccident
Blanket: A pitiable accident occur-

red near here Tuesday. Whllo lying
on the floor nnd romping with his chil-

dren, J. W. Nelson broke tho neck ot
his daugbtei. Ho was
holding her with his leg around hen
r.cck, when suddenlysho ceasedstrug-
gling and exclaimed, "Oh, papa, you
havo killed me." She Immediately be-ca-

unconscious andwent into s.

Physicianswere hurriedly
summoned.

An oxplcslon lu a mine at Keystone,
W. Va, Instantly killed threo men and.
some others are missing.

TUo Central railroad has been or
dered by tho Railway Commission e

an agentat itucker,

Tho local option election held Sat,
urday In precinct No, 7 ot Boll Coun
ty, Including Nolanville, Kllloen, Spar
tn. BrooUhaven nnd other points rH
tulted In tho district going dry by m
majority ot about forty votes.
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HASKEM., TEXAS, July 14, 1000,

Reports-- indicatea good eondi-tio-n

of tht; cotton iTop
tin cotton belt., with tin ex

ception of comparatively small
localities

There havebeen shipped from
Jacksonville, Texas, thi season
."ill! car loud of tomatoes in
addition to the smaller ship-

ments by express. The tomntoes
were all grown within 7 miles of
Jacksonvilleand were valued at
$.'100,000.

Barnes, 'IVddv's bouncer, who
put Mrs. Nina .Morris out of the
White House in so offensive and
brutal a manuerand.asa reward
was appointedby Teddy to be

.postmasterat Wu.l ington, was
conllrmed by the Republicansof
the senate. One Republican sen
ator - reported as saving: "It
was a dirty job, but it is all over
now." aud he voted to confirm
Humes.' appointment. Com-
ment on a man or an adminis-
tration that that can so stultify
himself or itself is unneessnrv.

The safe arrival at Manila is
reported of thegreat steel float-
ing dry dock w hich left Solomons
Island. Md.. Dee. UK. lust, in two
by threeeolliers. Its voyagecov-

ered about li'.OOO tniles or half
aroundthe wourld. This im-

mensefloating dock is to be u.--ed

in repairing lT. S. naval vessels
ia the Tar Hast, and its capacity
is sufficient to enclose aad raise
the largestwarship in our nnvy.
The method of using it is to sink
it by opening valves in its bot-
tom, an end is then openedand
it is drawn under the disabled
ship, or theship is floated into it
and the end is then closed and
the water is pumped out, when
the ship within it is left entirely
dry aim exposed lor examina
tion ane repair.

The paperstell of the deathof
Airs. Mary Fay in New York a
few days agoat the age of 10."
years. It is said that she had
lived on an almost exclusive diet
of milk ami bread for forty years
and thather body showed but
few of the usual marks of old
age. The cornorer's physician
said that he hudperformed I ,."."()

autopsiesand that she was the
bustpreservedelderly person he
eversaw, that hut for some lines
of ageiu hor face she would not
havebeen taken for more than
2." yearsof age, asher body was
exceptionally well nourished aud
hor teeth also were in peifect
condition.

At a Democratic mass meeting
hold in Snn Angelo on July .",

resolutions wore unanimously
adopted fully endorsing the
couifco of Hon. W. R. Smith
rojmteentative of this, tho 10
cougroMionul district, on all im-

portant matters of legislation
nffecting this section of tho state
in the last seseion of congress.
Speciol referencewas made to his
successfulefforts in securing ap-

propriations for public buildings
in his district and also tho pns-Bngo-

the law oxtonding tho
national irrigation law to Texas.
Tho rojsolutions close with this
paragarph: "Iteing more than
satisfied with Mr. Smith a repre-jwntativef-

the two termfe that
ho baa held the ofHce, we now
ootnraend him to the votersof

tho 10th district in hisenndidncy
for aud recognizing
in him n man of ability and in-

dustry nnd sounddemocracy, wo

pledge ourselves to his euthusl-aelji-o

nupportjor

The Finn: Pause will begin pub-lullin- g

Ilia wle l 'io organ,

i gotd wMuh oonlwit

next week.

RICHARDSON LUMBER OO.
STAMFORD, - TMSZKAS.

ROOSEVELT AND BRYAN.

i t Worth Itrninl
"Voicing a common thought, the
uhlngtou Post anticipates that,

niitullhsiiuiilliiL' Mr. Roosevelt's ex--

preedpurposeto thu contrary, he probably thwarted by his party
will ho tln Republican nominee I" in anv attemptto carrv out re-..-..

,. i.... i. i, ........11.. ' . . .
iws uim'rvinjf iui .. . Him".
muiiifesi that Mr. nrxan win uo ine
Democraticuotnmee,the Post draws
tho interesting parallel that In re-

spect to some eurretit issues tho two
mun stand lor siiMuiitliilly tho same
thing". It evenexpressesHie opinion

that Mr. Rooseveltwill do a tarlll' re-

form stunt boforo his term expires
ami Inquires what the Issues will be
or can be betweenthesetwo men.

"Iu the first place,the two are not
so close together on curront luos as
the 1'osl Infers. Mr Roosevelt stanils
for much more than he has yet In-

ducedthe country or the congress lo
ascept,and unless he elmugos his
mlnil, a he has frequently done, he
will yet make issues which Mr.'
llryau and the Democraticparty will
sharpiy challenge. Mr. Roosevelt,
for all his adoptionof the Democratic
policy of railway rate regulation and
trust busting, Is a militant exponent
of the moit ultra federalism. It was
no fault of his that congress did uot
undertake to regulate life Insurance
aud diil not embark upon an ambiti-
ous programmeof ship subsidy ami
naval expansion. It will be no fault
ol his if the next so-si- does not
undertake prolects equally undemo-
cratic.

"Ofcourse, if Mr. Roosevelt should
trim his federulistic sails to the Dem-

ocratic breeze, should abjure his Im-

perialistic doctrines and should labor
asearnestly for tarlll' reform asho has
labored for some other Democratic
measures,aud should then become
the nomineeof his party, the situa-
tion would be considerably changed.
And this is so inviting a programme
that It will uot be surprising If it ap-

pealsto Mr, Roosevelt'sastute politi-
cal mind. Iu that event the issues
will be such as the body of each
party may declare andthe result will
be determined by tho people's opinion
of the organic party differences,for in
a generalway It may be stated as a
truth that the public bus equal re-- 1

spect for the personal character aud i

ability of thesetwo mostcommanding
figuresof the present period.

"It is not likely that Issues will be
lacking even between Rooseveltaud
Uryun. It Is extremely probablethat
Democratic representation will he
greatly Increasedin this year's con-- .
gre-sion- ul electionsanil that the con- - i

gre to assemble In 1007 will have '

much todo with shaping the Jluul
issues of MOb. the leglsla--

tlon for which Mr. Rooseveltand his
party uow claim the credit remains
to be tested,not only lu the courts but '

In Its prautloal operut ua. In sev-

eral important feature Democratic
amendmentswere defeatedand these
remuiii of tecord to constitute vital
issuesif the laws prove disappointing
In form or in ell'eot.

"Meanwhile, Mr. Uryan will soon
be at home and he cannotesaapepub--,
llo utteranceswhich will indicate the
trend of hl thought."

The Fun: l'm:ss thinks that
while the Record has in the;
above quoted article given a
very fair view of the political
situation as it relate to the
prospective candidacy of Mr.
Rryan and Mr. Roosevelt, it
apparentlyoverlooks a plia-- e of
thematter which will be hold as
a vital considerationby the real
friends of reform in both the
Democratic andRepublican par-tiiH- -.

While President Rooso.elt
ha taken up and advocated
with considerable force some of
the things for which Mr, Jlryan
and tho Deinocontic party have
long stood, ho has uot been
steadfast iu pursuingthorn, Jjut
hasshown a rather remarkable
facultv for chanirintr his mind or
lias suffered himselfto bo swaywl
from apparent purpose by the
power behind tlie scenes in his
party to fuch an oxtont that the
people will he iu doubt aa to
how far thoy can rely upon any
profogdions or promises which

he may make in the future.
Another very trong point is
that, should Mr. Roosevelt be
againelected he will be again
hampered and hindered and

,
measure-- wliicli He may

propose while if the Democratic
iiurtv is successfuland elects Mr.
Bryan he will have the aid and
encouragementof his party in

canying out reform measures.
With thesepoints iu mind there
can be no question as to which
of the two men any real friend of
reform should support.

HELP WANTED.

No Energy. No Will Power. No

Ambition. Losing Confidencein

Self and the Confidence of
Friends or Employers.

A State of Health That NeedsPrompt
Treatment to Ward Off

SeriousDisease.

to

"""" J stone building now lu

Do you notice a large in col,rs0 ' oro8t'0'' l "lis place,on tho
your vital energy? Arc you losing silI of ,ho 'l"aN-'- . mitt that thoy
on your place iu the social world? Is wol,l(l "I10" ul" n" "felvo stock of
jour gone, constitution weak, 'ry jroodH In Haskell Bept. 1. They

poor, deranged,bow,111"" and will
els costive, with uneasinessand svmp-- quite mi to the busl-tom- s

of derangement the region of ' "es8 of lll ""'" The llrl,. D- - 'KB

tue Kiuncysr sucu a condition is the
preliminary to Drigl Diseaseor some
other seriouskidney trouble. If this
describesthe stateof yourbody, we urge
upon jou prompt action before jour
health is entirety beyond rccrcr,V.
I'ricklj- - Ash Bitters is the remedj jou
need; it hasa four-fol- d effect.
It stimulates the torpid liver, restores
health the stomach, strengthen and
cures the kidneys, and through its

j-- agreeablelaxative char-
acterit clinchesthe good work by thor-
oughly cleansing the bowels. It is a
certain remedy for kidnej-- and liver
diseases.

Accept no substitute. IuIt on lmliiR
tlie genuine TricLly Aili Hitters with
large figure3 in rea en (rout tabtl.

Sold by Druggists, PriceSI. 00 per bottl.

The managementof the Stato
fair at Dallas have employed a
Mit'oiii! nn'mif" tn nvcrciniyi. nnil

T ....rmi Su.,1(la--V

mis mil. n uie iair can noi
he maintainedwithout the dese
cration of the .Sabbath
to go out of buiue.-s-. It's pro-pose- d

plan if carried out will be
farreachiugiu its demoralizing
inllueuce.

Ono Dollar Saved Ton
Dollars Earned.

The averageman dons uot tavo to
oxceud ten per cent of his earnings.
He must spendnine dollurK In living
expeiii-p-s for every dollar saved. That
being the caije liu cannot be loo care-
ful uboui uiiiu'Cesaary expense.Very
often u lew cents
like liuylng seeds for his garden, will
saveteveial dollars outlay later on.
It is the same iu buying Chambor-Iain'- s

Colic, Cholera uml Diarrhoea
Remedy. It cobts hut a few cents,
and a bottle of It In the house often
savesa doctor's bill heveral dollars,
h'or salo at Terrolls Drug Htore,

,t.
Jorsy Cows for Sato.

"-,o headof Jersy cob and heifers
lor saleor trade for fat cuttle.

eo C. Mori I or W. .T. Hiidson,
Haskell.

A Hnrrt Lot
trouble to oontend with, spring

fiom it torpid llvor and blookuded
bowels, unluks you awaken thorn to
tlmlr pniMir notion with Dr. King's
New I,lfe IMIUj the plcaeanloftt nnd
most oilectlve ouro for constipation,
Th ,,rbV""t iinHolu uud tone
up the system. 25o at Terrells dru,

i utore.

STUAYED or STOLEN.
A kght bay Alley, 2 years old, blaze

In face, legs, branded AV T
on left $3 re-

ward. G.J,Miller, Haskell.

Mr. O, V. l'llloy, who Is a candi-
date for county commissioner In his
product, but who overlooked tho pro-

vision of the new law requiring can-

didates to makeformal application

Whitman

rcductioti
hold Wl'st

strength
appetite digestion "l'erieuce(l merchants

bo acquisition
in

.'s

restorative

in

peculiar

the
the

e.'onH

it ought

Roorosents

pinperly Invested,

of

1'.

of

stocking
uonueqted shoulder.

tho county chairman prior to Juno 10

for a placeon the primary ticket, was
In town thu other day and told us
that ho had decidedto continue In thn
rrce (ho for n time thought ol drop-

ping out) uml request thoo who
would vote for liiui to write his name
on the ticket on oleotlou day, which
Is allowable under llio law. He said

that Humorous friends had reqtiesled
him todo this.

THE SMILE
that won't come oil', appears on ba-

by's face after ono bottle of White's
Cream Vermifuge, the great worm
medicine. Why not keep that smile
on baby's face. If you keop this
medicineon htuid, you will never see
any thing olse but smiles on his face.
Mrs. S . Hluckwoll, Okla., writes:

"My baby was peevishand fretful.
Would not eataud 1 feared he would
die. I useda bottle of Whlto's Crouiu
Vermifuge and ho has not had a sick
day since.

Mr. Juin Egger of Stamford paid
Haskell a business visit Thursday.

j Mr. Egger told the Emu: lui:ss that
' his firm had contracted lo rent tho

& Son,havo large stores lu Waxti- -
hachle mid .Stamford. Mr. Kgger
said that he would leave for New
York lu a few duys, whore ho would
spend several weeks prior to the
opening up of tho fall business.

CHOLERA INFANTUM.

Child Not Expected to Live from One
Hour to Another, but Cured by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy.

Ruth, the little daughter of K. X.
Dewey or Agnewville, Vu., was seri-
ously ill of cholera infantum lust sum-
mer. "Wogavo her up and did not
expect her to live from ono ihour to
ahother,"he says. "'I happened to
think of Cliamberluln'a Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedj-- and got a
bottlooflt from tho storo. In live
hours I saw a change for tho bettor.
Wo kept on giving It and before she
hud taken tho half ol onesmall bottle
sho wuh woll." This roniedy is for
saleat Terrolls Drugstore.

Mr. Murk Whitman, who hasdevel-
oped into an enterprising farmer, says
lie will not have to eat packory meat
next year asho has severalsix months
old pigs that will weigh 200 lbs. each.

Mr. David Gamierwas In town Erl-du-y

and reporteda good rain In his
neighborhood this week and crops
growing llnely.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Norman loft
Wednesdayto visit relatives.

Haskell hasa proposition for tho
establishment of a cotton oil mill
here,which will probably beucoeptod.
Mr. R. ( Montgomery has the itmltur
in hand.

Mrs. W. II. Tni'Min? Dies Suddenly.

It was with it feeling of deepregrot
and syinphuthy that the people of
HiiHkell heard of the death of Mrs.
W. H. I'arsons, which occurred nt hor
homo iu tho eastern part of town
about 10 o'clock yesterday morning.
Tl... Kl.nu ... ln pnn,r ,.,,,
of Its suddenness, many not having
heard or hor Illness, which hud Its

only Mouduy morning with
Nome bowel trouble.

Tlio family has resldod In Haskell
nearly over since tho establishment
of the town and Mrs. .Parsons was
highly osteemedby all and had many
friends to regret hor death and sym-
pathize with the bereaved husband
and hor six motherless chil-
dren, ranging In ago from an
Infant of little morn than a your old
to u sou Ttiul daughter nearly grown.

Funeral services will be hold tit tho
home at 10 o'clock today (Saturday,)
by hor pastor,Rev. J, 11, Chambllbs,
followed by tho procession to tho
cemeteryand burial.

A numberof enterprisingfirms
of Haskell haveinterestedthem-
selvesin giving away,absolutely
FRH10, an elegantorgan,a dia-
mond ring aud a Walthani gold
watch.

The organ to bo given to the
organization, as church, lodge
or school, receiving the greatest
numberof votes and the dia-
mond ring and watch to the two
individuals receiving tin greatest
number ol votes. The individual
receiving thegreatestnumberof
votes rets the rimr and the next
highestthe watch.

The plan is a novel one nnd at I

oncecommends itself to the pub- -

lie, therebeing no outlay on the.
partof any other than the peo
ple who ate uoing tins to stimu-
late cash trade, and at the same
time bestow valuablo irifts that
will be a permanent tidvortise--!
nu'iit for them.

Hrieily stated the plan is this!
Each firm who is interested in
tlie contest is provided with vot-
ing ticketsand for each tencents
worth of goods purchased, is-

suesa ticket entitling the holder
to one vote. The ticket can be
voted for the church, school,!

the firms who have secured an
interest iu thecontest,and only
on the cash purchases. No
charge whatever is made for
tickets. You vote for theorgan-izatio- u

and individual of your
choice on each tiokel. Kaeh
week the vote will be counted
and thestanding announced in
the Haskell Fiinn Pm:ss. A dis-
interestedcommitteewill bo se-

lected to count the votes.
Contestwill closeDecemiior i2.",

lodge or club and individual of "7 Z'the purchasers preference. RACKET SPOR-E- Everything In
A ten centpurchase entitles to Racket Goods, Hooks, Etc. ,

one vote, 20 cents to wo Votes, ' K. WHITFIELD ltokory and
."i0 cents to five votes. .? J td 10 '

, neurunt.
" ' 'V' --MA"?"- Ml,!lt Mfko' 15af--ivotes and so on. Tickets shouldI

bocue, Etc.
filled out mk itidclllbloill or K13I3 PREriS-Subscrlp- llmi. A.Jver-penc- il

nnd can only be had from I Using, Job Priming, Etc.

Organ on Exhibition at Cason, Cox & Co'.s. Hurdwurt'
o m i x. ,,
hiuiv, uuiiiioiiu xvuig aim hiuciiiu iinnc uriMdonrs
Store. Voting: box only at Drupr Store of Collicr-An-drii- Hs

Company.

HOO00MH0KK)-0-0-0-0-0--l

CLOCKS,
The Old Stanf ta

SethThomasKind.

ami

11)00, at noon, at which time tho
onran will be awarded to the or--

ganizationhaving received tho
greatest numberof votes, and
the ring and watcli to the tnb
individuals having received
srreatestnumberof votes.

The-followin- firms will supply
voting tickets free of chargo on
lines of sroods indicated, and
take pleasure iu explaining nlj
aboutthecontest,

HUNT & GRt8SOM-D-ry Goods,
Notions, Iuirnituro, Groceries,Kte.

COLLIER-ANDRU- SS Drugs,
Medicines, Jewelry, Sllvor--
ware, Etc.

It. H. SPENCER &, CO.-Lur- uber,

''.. ,

- ,., . ,,... . ..- - .&

the
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Haskell Racket Store.
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Haskell TelephoneCompany.

HasLonjr UlNtaiico Connectionwith All Point. ...,.i jt
Direct Huesto tho following locnl plnqcH.R. J, ,

"u

Mnrcy, Ilruxoa Hirer, McDunM Ranch, 1'int ,Y y
CVfl. lrby Ranch, Throckmorton, jT dlobarffo
Rayntr, Orient, Oatlln, Muntlny, Von Mva t,

Local Exchanges at Haskell, Afiporniont and Mm? ot UB
Telegraphmessages iwelvcd nnd transmitted. ' Bym'

J. P. POSKV, Mnnntror, Ilaskcll, 'lfal aud

mmmmmmmmmmmod ,m
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If you want to Improve tho looks of your homo, paint

with tho colobrated SIU3HWIX AVIIiLIAUS
Wo carry nice linoof llou.o Paint, Roof Ran Iri'

jinnioii vnriilsiies, also

CO.
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and
and

Wo cordially Invito anyone thut Ujutorostod udong
come nnd see us, no trouble to show ifoodnv
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'.jocals and Personals.

Mr. W. L. Cuson has treated Lis
rcfltdonco to u nuw stilt of (mint.

Cupt. W. W. Floltls Is building a
roMdonco near tlio Christian churoli.

Dr. T. A. Plnkerton Is building ft

nlco residence)mi tlio westsldo.

Mr. It. N. Fox lms Just finished Ills
now residence.

IM Mr. P. S. Young of Htmnford vlslt- -

;3d Haskoll Tuesday.
PM Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hunt and Mr.

'mid Mrs. K. Collier went down on
Point creek fishing Monday.

Go to tlio hWcM Real Estate
Company for abstraots of tltlo. tf

Mr. J. K. Bklppmun of the Stain-for-b

Marble Works was In Haskell
Tuosday.

Mrs. Marshall Plerson and sister,
Miss Edna Rogers, loft Tuesday on n
visit to their mother at Dallas.

Mr. It. B. Bponcor of Dublin, of tho
Bponcor Lutnbor Co. of this plnco, was

iro u.day or two this weok.

, MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS
AiVl rauches by tho)W. C. Rolohor
Land MortngagoCo. Ifort Worth.Tox.

Mr. J.E. Steonson'snow rosldouco
In tho southeast part of town wus

finished this wook.

Foster & Jono call,soil you land lu
any sized tracts yotnwaut, olther Im-

provedor unimproved.

Mr. Wyloy Stophens Is having n
resldoncobuilt in the southeast part
of town.

Write or see the Rochester Ileal
"EstateCo. for particulars about somo
very cheappasturo land in Stouowall
couuty. 28-- 4 1

Vj, JIOUU I!- - IIIU XVUIO UUIgll- -

j3rhoou.j8doing riusluess in town
" .Muudoy andronowed 'lis jbscription

to tho Funis PnEss.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Lea and chil-

dren of tho northwost part of tho
county were lu towu Monday shop-
ping.

You can got an abstractof your
laud titlo made promptly uud accti-xatel- y

at the office ?f tho Haskell
.RealEstateCo. tf

We oro always tfoadfr to exchango
beautiful now goodCir old goodsat
thoNow fc SecondIltSitl Store.

Mrs. 1). O. Hester Is having tho
finishing work donoon her haudsotno
residencelu the north part of town.

Mr. Williams' resldonco lu tho
--SSffiiWit is neariug complo--

VrhB RoaheaterReulEstato Co. have

'ou their list n choicelot of Improved
a and unimproved firm luud In tho

bestportions of Haskell, Kuox ouil
Stouflwall couutlos. Soo thorn or
write for particulars. 28-- 4 1

List your lauds with FostorA Joues,
oneof tho oldestRearvfcstato firms lu
Haskell couuty. I

Miss Ethel Bland of tho Saylos
neighborhood is visiting lu town with
Mrs. Win, Oglesby.

3Irs. W. D. Fnlkuer of the westsldo
was iu town shopping Tuesday,

Mr. W. H. Wyman hasmoved luto
IiIb new rosldouceIn the wosf-- part of
towu.

Mr. Joo McCrary's rpJUloncy lu tho
west partof town Is Just comploted.

j Mr. C. M. Pntlllouf Stamford was
In Haskell Wedufjsduy.

"itow Uf'tjwiiiu of tho south sldo
'iad businessin town Tuosday.

Foster & Joneshave n largo list of
town property foitsulo.

Mr. S. R. Ramsey Is olorkitig for
W. W. Fields & Ilro.

Mr. W. C. Storrs was doing somo
trading lu towu Tuesday and sub-

scribed for tlio tho Finn: Pm:ss.

Mrs. Goo. Whltllold, u sister of Mr.
A C. Foster, and nleeo, Miss Amelia
FostoY, wlio huvo been visiting hero,
loft Monday for their homos at Clin-

ton, Miss,

Mr. and Mrs. S. W, Scott went down
on California ctoek Tuosday to Join
Row J, H. Chamblissand a party of
friends who weie oncampod there
fishing.

Mr. L. V. Smith'sresidence in tho
Moadors addition is completed and
ready for occupanoy.

Tlio finishing touchesuro boiug put
on Judgo McConnoll's hundsomo
building on tho northwost corner of
tho square. The largo plate glass
front wasput In tho lower story this
wook.

Rov. Wosloy Rallow of Emory,
who Is a cousinof Mr. G. E. Rallow
of this placo, Is visiting hia rolatlves
hero. Ho will preachlit tho Proshy-terlu-u

church tomorrow at 11 a. m,

Mr. G. E. Ballew lias built five ront
housesIn llaBkoll this spring uud
gaysho will build ouo moro. Ho says
ho hasa great number ofapplications
from persons desiring to rent and
that tho demand should bo mot iu
somo way lu ordor to fuollltuto tho
growth of tho town.

Mr. Will llcuruu haslet a contract
for tho creationof a rosldouco lu tho
Meadorsaddition. '

A big, basket picnic Is announced
for today in the J. J. Pounds pasturo
six miles north of Uulo. Good iriiaJo,
plenty of cold drinks and u good lluio
Is promised thoso whoattond It.

Mr. II. G. Rogloy, who res'ldos
about h1x miles north of town, was in
Tuesday. Talking with tho roportor
ho suld ho had just had his wheat
thresheduud that tho average ylold
was betweentwenty and twouty-flv- o

bushelsper aero. Ho said that somo
of tlio host ran u llttlo over thirty bus
hels to the aero.

It costsyou nothing to cull and ox--

amino our goodsand Joarnthe prices.
It's u pleasure tosjii as that is tho
wujr a gin my pension, snowing una
soiling to pleased Customers. Tho
Now & SecondHand Store.

.For high grado painting, pupor
hanging and house decoration soo
P. F. Crowoll. Ho will tniiko ostl-mat-

of cost and guarantee satisfac-
tion with his work,

Our old friend Mr. J. E. Pattun of
tlio northwest part of Throckmorton
county was in Haskell Monday. Ho
remomborod theFitni: Phess with
an Installment on subscription.

The Haskoll Lumber Co. Is having
oxtouslvoadditions made to its lum-

ber racksand sheds.

Mr. E. L. Adums hasjust complotod
two new residences lu the Meadors,
addition.

Wo are on a deal to get,7o sections
on our list so wo can. sell a mail 100

acresor moro. Watch for our ads
and got you a home. Y

NEAL, MOIIOAN i. OKTEH.
limma; Texas.

To euroyour fcoW of fever, or pre-

vent it, useCrescent Stock Food, for
saleby W. W. Fields & Uro. It

Mrs. J. D. Warren of Greenville Is

visiting her mother, Mrs. Theo.
Wright of this place.

Mr. C. P. Morris has bad a modern
roof put on his resldeuceIu the'north-wos-t

part of town and othorwlso re-

modeleduud Improved his placo.

Mr. J. R. Rurke made a buBiuess
trip to Rule Mouday.

If you uro thinking of going to tlio
Plalus, wrlto tis.' Wo bavo land to
sell lu Crosby, Lynn Terry und
Galuescounties at tuo lowest prices
possibleto got.

NEAI., MOHfJAN & CAUTEK,
Emma, Texas.

Quite u number of persons iu Has-

kell have located their barns or
stablesso that thoy abut or frout on
tho streets. A lady who has taken
csnsldorubloInterest In civic improve-
ment, lu Hpeaklug of the mutter a few
days agosaid that it would udd great-
ly to the appearanceof the town and
bo more lu accordancewith tho fitness
of things if suoh buildings were locat-
ed on tho alleys, or, at tho back oflots
with passageways to them. It wus
suggestedthat tho Fhee Phess call
attention to this practice and urge its
abandonmentIn tho futuro. Tho sug-
gestion wo think will appeal to all
thosewho liavo an appreciation of
tho fltuoss of things.

Olio of the best bargains on the
Plains nt $5.60 per aero, ton sections
six miles from county seat,all fenced
uud well watered, all good farming
laud, could bo cut-I- 100 aero blocks.
No waste land. Write,

Neal, Mouoan t Oabter,
Emma, Texas.

Tho Woman'sHomoMissionSociety
will servo Ico cream to the publlo an
tho court housu lawn Mouday after-
noon, beginning at 5 o'clock 10 cts u
saucer.

Foster & ""Jones own the oldost
abstract of lurid' titles in Huikoll
couuty. Call oil tioin for a ooroect
ubstrucl. S

Mr. Jim Harrison of Shoriuaii is
visiting the families or his unulu",
Messrs. W. V. uud R H. Fields. Mr.
Harrison Is accompaniedby his friend
Mr. JooSargout, also of Sherman.

Mr. Joo Want und wife of Stamford
visited Mr. uud Mrs. II, C. Melton at
this placoThursday.

Mr. Whit Williams, whose farip Is
u fow miles southeastof town, wus iu
Thursduy uud told tho roportor that
his corn uud nillo malzo wore Hue,
bettor than lust your, ho thought, Ho
also saidthat his cotton wus about
two feet high and full ol squares und
bolls. .

'

Mr. R. G. Luudessof tho southeast
partof tho county, who was lu town
Thursday, told tho roportor that ho
hud a very lino crop of nillo uialzo uud
that his cotton wus making iv nlco
groth, tils laud having boon broken
eaily und (loop and still retaining
plenty ol molsturo.

Tho suit for dumagos of K. IP
Thomasouot als vs. S. L. Robertson
et ills, whloh grow out of tho removal
by Robertsonof a building occupied
by Thomasouiu Haskoll as .busi-
nesshouse,whloh suit wus brought
lu Jones county, wus dismissed by
tho dlstridt court at Anson this wook
on a ploa lu . abatemont filed by

and plaintiffs guvo uotloo
of uu appeal.
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PROFESSIONAL
SiXMXBi

j t smithDn.
flesiient Dentist,

OMcCyoTcr the Itmkcll Natlon- -

ai Jinnx,

in,j "iur ;o bi, ItetldcncH No. 72

D K. A. O. NEATH Kit V,

Physician and Surgeon.

OBIea Northeast "CprtirrSuniue,

Office 'phone...,,;, No. SO.

Dr. Ncathery'eItcb ....No 23,

POSTEII JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stook.

A. O. OSTEII, Att'y nt UJ. I JONES, Notary Public.
Haskell, Texas,

T E. MNDSKY, M.I),

ChronioJHseases.
Trrntmentor Consumption

....A SPECIALTY.
OIUco In WrlstcnflnlltllnK,

Abilene, Texas.

QSCAlt E. OA'IES,

Attorney at Law,

Office over the Hank,

Haskell, Texas.

LI G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

Offico In tho Court Honse.

Haskell, Texas.

T? E. OILnEHT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

omce North SlJe I'nbllo Square,

llnohcll, Texas.

O W. SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers LargeLlst.of Desirable
Lands, Furnlslie Abstractsof
Title. Writes Insurance

All kluja ot llomls furnlsheJ
In a Standard GuarantyCom-

pany at reasonable rates

Address! S W. 8COTT,

Haskell,Taxas.

T C. TAYLOR,

At Law,

Office North Side.

Haskell, Texas.

T-- W. A KIMIIKOUait

PliysiclauniHl Surgeon
offick .

TIUti:iJiS IHtUU STORK
HASKELL, TEXAS.

FKED KATOIIELEIt
Yotoriiiury - Surgeon.

Treats all diseasesor the equlnofamily.
EXAMINATIONS l'llKi:

HASKELL, - - - TEXAS,

X. O. O. 1 Haskell l,o.l ue, No M
,1 1' lill,l4l.USVUI(lll,. u
T II ItllbSELL V O
WALTEUMEADOltS, Seo'y

Lodge meets every Thursdaynight.

E. SJJTIIERlilN'S
iJAltHEU SHOP

Clean towels, sharp lazors, prompt
Bervlco und ull work guaranteed
to be Ilrst-olun- s lu overy rcspeot.

North sideol'Hmiaro.

BREWER & MILLER,

CONTJIACTOllS
and BUILDERS.

Plans Fiirnislicil rtensonnlile.

Estlmutos ftimlsheil oil nil kinds of
work. Stulr building und trim-

ming aspeolalty. Will super-
intend work on reason-ubl-o

tonus.

ALL AVORK FIRST-CLAS- S

.T. W, DENNINGTON,

AiicliitcctNttUu Suporvisor.
SatlsractlouXGunrnutood.

Ori'IOK AT lU'.SlDENOR.

Mr. mid Mrs. A. II. Norrls of Abl-lou- o

aro visiting MrslXorrls' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. MoDanlel In the
Piukortoii neighborhood, Mr. Norrls
wasvery complimentary In his re-

marks about tho great Improvements
lu Haskoll slnco his former visit. ,

I DO YOU WANT I
u Yiia 11

t - - - - -

Ours arrived this
complete line of

LACES
"f CHIFFONS

f
V.

:"
Rememberall

and are the best styles.

Do you want a sound liver, vigor-
ous digestion,strong healthykidneys,
regularity lu the bowels? Take
Prickly Ash Illttors. It has tho medi
cal properties that will produco this
result. C. E. Terrell, speciulagont.

Crosby county Is located on tho
central Plains uud cauuot be surpass-hi-I

for L'ood health, nuro wutor und
rich laud. If you want u good farm
now Is tho time uud this the country
to get It lu. Write,

Neal, Mouoan& Caktch,
Etnmu, Texas.

Uapt.J. S. Williams, who is a very
successltilfarmer, remarked to the
FkekPkessreporter Tuesday that
tho dry weuther had injured com to

such an extent that ho thought it
would makonot moro than twenty
busholsper aero.

Mrs. J. J. Robertsonuud children of
Cloburno are visiting Mrs. Kobort-son- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. P.
Simmonsof this placo.

Mr. Warren Jlutlor attended dis-

trict court Anson this week as a
witness lu u pondingcase.

Crosbycounty Is 100 milos from a
railroad now, but It won't bo six
months from now. Land is soiling
from S3.G0 to $10 now, but will double
in prico in twelve mouths, hencenow
Is tho time to buy. Write,

Neal, Mohoan& Oateh,
Emma, Texas.

noiueinboryou save moneyby buy-

ing furniture nt WolU' Now ifcfiT
store.

A largo party of tho "frying size"
boysund girls of lluskell had a jolly
picnic ami day of fun on Mulo creek
Tuesday. Thoy wero well supplied
with sucheatablesas youngsters do-lig- ht

lu and had a big freozer full of
ico cream. The-- party was ohupuronod
by Mlsues Ceoll Hughes und Eulu
Poolo uud wus composed of Misses
Mtunlo Simmons, Hosslo Leinmoii,
Jesslo Wright, Ruby Poole, Leo

Couch,Dolly Whooler, Deron Neath-ery-,

Leila Odoll, Lollu Sprowls, Mug-gi- n

Hattlo Williams and Julia Winn
and MastersEarl Odoll, Lentils Jonos,
Frunk lialdwhi, Matthow Aloxandor,
Charles Parsons, Wallaco Meeker,
ChesterJones,Clark Dennliigtoii und
Josso Foster.

Mr. Bam Bprowoll of Sparta, Texas,
was prospectingIn Haskell this week.

Mr. Hall Morrison and family of
Graham uro visiting Mrs, Morrison's
mother, Mrs, J. S. Hike, and other
rolatlves hero.

c
0

). v,gp -

week and include among

SHEETINGS
INSERTIONS

EMBROIDERIES COUNTERPANES
" TIES BUTTONS, ETC.

"" "

MEN'S
-

-

nt

.

Shirts
Collars

Belts
Stylish Hosiery
New Stetson Hats

the abovementioneditems

MERCANTILE

MHS&MMnijjMHt

STAMFORD MARBLE WORKS,

AYCOCK & SIIIP.HAX, Proprs.

Wo liavo just establishedawell
equipped marblewdrks nt Stam-
ford and arepreparedto execute
promptly ordersfor tombstones
ami monumentsof tho bestwork-
manshipof tiny style or design.
Call atyard or see local agent.

T. E. BOWMAN,
Haskell, Tex.

Elmwooil Camp.. No SI,
.TWO" . k L. -i X" "uncll, con Com

WdFWJraWJo"VW. Clerk

S""j Vlilttn?0en'liulnltfl

W. X. MEREDITH
Architect und Superintendent.

Kstlmates nud Sketches
FRKKof CHAROK.

offick over Collier's Drug Store.
PhonoNo. 72. Haskoll, - Texas.

Mr. D. A. llerry formerly of Kllleeii,
Roll county, Is olorklugjn Mr. S. L.
Robertson'sstore.

Mr.'W. A. Hutploy and wlfo of
Floydudu, who resided in this county
some yoursago,uro visiting tho fu'm-H- y

of Mr. J. J. Prootor In this county.

Mr. J. II. Ilondorson and family
have roturnod from 'Tuhoka, whero
thoy have beenvisiting tho past two
or tllTHO Hooks.

Mr. C. It. Peters and family liavo
roturnod from an extended visit with
friends lu Young, Jack uud Pulo
Pinto counties.

A largo party of tho llttlo fojks woro
very pleasantly entertained ut Mr.
S. J?. Noathery'a Thursdaynight.

Ei ODDS! I

LINENS

"WAIST GOODS

WINDSOR

COODS

ALEXANDER

;

-g)..... -

other things a

2- -

.

.

.

J $
&

havejust arrived

COMPANY.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
The Fm:i: Pm:ss is authorized

to announceus candidatesthe
personsnamedbelow for the offi-
ce designatednext preceding the
name of each, subject to the
democraticprimnry, July SSOG.

For Judge30th Judicial district:
II. It! JONES
JNO II. THOMAS
C. C IIIGGIN3

For Representative101 District:
It. I". niMJIITT

For Couuty Judge: ,
JOB IRIlY
11. M. WWTEKEIt

For County and District Clerk:
J. VT MEADOK3

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
31. E. l'ARK.
J VT. COLLINS

For Assessorof Taxes:
d. E. CAKOTIIER9
S. It. (llnnk) HIKF.

For County Treasurer:
A1IEL JONES
n D. O. STEI'HEXS
310MILL CLAYTON

For County Attorney:
J V, WII.KONG
0,CAU JtAKTIX s

For Public Weigher, Pro. 1: s
W. E L'NDEIJWOOP
W. T. JONES
It W, WILLIAMS
J. JI I1MKELEY

For Public Weigher, Pro. Kb. 4:
A Y SMITH

For Justico of Peaco, Pro. No, 1:
s. V. JONES
a. vr. lamkix

For Constableof Pro. No. 1:
II. E. DuIlAUD.

For Commlgslonor, Pro. No. 1:
""

JOHN Y, GUXIL.VND
VT. 8. FOUTS
S. V. JONES

For CommissionerPro. No. 3:
s. .1. SHY

For CommissionerPro. No. 4:

-

,Ho cats Insartlly in tho hottest
weather who usa Prickly Ash Blt-lor- a.

It koopa hhVitomach, llvor oud
..w.. ... wvuipnics. u.js.xorrollpoclal axont. f , , f
Mr.J.R. , . J hayloft hmid'i-In-

eroded soit, 0( tho Farmers Na-tlon- al

Banfr v oh w undeta'nd'
will bo 'v.u,i,V(, jy Uio Herald, ""
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1ST COMPASS.

VTaa Known to Sailors Before tilt
Twelfth Century Indispensable

Adjunct to Navigation.

Some Asian people, perhapsthe Chi-

nese, discovered, many centuries ago,
that n kind of Iron ore poesedn ry
peculiar duality We call this ore
mngneilc ore. In more common lan-fiag- e,

Iodestiiiie, and It Is ery widely
'Htrlbuted, cipoolally In the older
' ryitalllne rocks It was found that
If a bit of lodestnne were placed In
water upon a piece of enrk or straw
braid it would turn till tho axM of the
tone usuined a north and south posi-

tion. A phenontenon ofniaguetltrahad
bees discovered by meaus of an ore
that Is peculiarly susceptibleto mag-

netic Influence.
It U an open question whether the

Chinese utIIUed tho directive power of

the lodestone, but It la certain that the
Srt rude compass was not used on
European newels before the twelfth
century of our era. By that time tho
true magnetic compass had been
eTOlU.4 through the discovery that If

80 Iron or steel neelie were stroked
on a lodestone It 'vo-il- receive the at-

tractive and directive imwer of thW
ore. With this wonderful appliance
placed at theservlro of tlie
nwwli that had huggej th coastssoon
itarod to venture evrn out of slsht of
land. A new impetus u is gradually
given to cartography,for now the true
directions of the coat lines might bo

charted with pome npproaih to accu-
racy. It was the hapy fortune of Ital-

ian sailors to wake the surp-lliig-
!y

surveys of the direttiont and
lengths of tho Black sea and Mediter-
ranean courts and along the Atlantic
to Hrltleh witers that have come down
to us In the I'ortulan maps.
Cyrus C. Adams, In Harper's

BLOATED WITH DROPSY.

The Heart Was Badly Affected When
tlie Patient Began Using Doan's.

Mrs rural r-- Maxwell, of 413 West
Fourth P v pipi.i. Wa-- h . sivs: "Tot
oer three jears I suffered with a

dr ipfclail condl-t- l

Hi without be-in- ?

.iware tint
it w .s due hi

V 'ny ttoubk
1 he early stages
wi- -e principally
1 ii l.jr he an I
1 i' iiir do w n
I aiu. but I went
aluiiR without
w irr)inc; tnu h
un-l- l d'opsy hei

In. My feet anl ankVs swelled up. n
hands puffed, aul bfiume so ton-- I

could hardly close them. I had graw
dllllculty In breathing, nnd my luarf
would flutter with tho leastexertion I
could not walk far without stopplnR
again and ncaln to rest. Since usln?
four boes of Doan's Kidney Pills the
bloating has pouo down and the feel-In-

of distress have disappeared "
Sold by all dealers. 10 cents a box.

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Iluffalo, N Y.

Ho Improvement.
In erne of the Sunday schools In

Maiden. Mass., recently the teacher
of a class of small boys inquired of
eaoh ono If he thought he had been
i .better boy during the year Kach
nswer wa In the affirmative except

one little fellow about eight years
old, who was conspicuous for his

To-- - teacher put the question
lo hlai a i"ond time, when wth

earnrstnenshe replied. "I
im Jut as jrs av I ever was"

2ever Disappoints.
"Many etitfcl-l- advertisod reme-

dies are failures when put to the test
Hunt's Lightning Oil Is an exception
Cnfldnce In It I never mlsplaee-d-

ditappelntment never follows Its tie

It Is aurely the grandest emergency
remedy now obtalnible. Tor cuts,
Imnie, sprains, aches and pains I

tnosv no equal."
Geo. V. Padllocl:.

Doniphan, Mo.

Angel of Lower Hank.
Father Talor's yuunKsst grandchllJ

declared the saw angels In the cloudi
beckoning her it eo'ne and play. On
!ay a little friend said-- "You're not

the only one who sees angels
There's a friend of mine up there
too. See!" Little Tearl looked, ami

then drawled with exasperating lndlf
fcrence: "Oh, yes But she Isn't
much of an nn?oI, Is she. sitting on

tho tack doorsteps of Heaven,
lag her feU."

Scriptures tn Itassla,
It Is raher remarkable that, not-

withstanding the dUturbd conditions
of affairs in Jtimsla l.ut uar, th
British and Torelgn Bible soiloty re-

ports a banner ear in the clrcu.ation
of Scrlptureb, over GOO.000 copies being
distributed In Luropen Ilusla, es

a very large number In Siberia

Error of Reformers.
One troub'a w th most wijuld-b- e re-

formers is that they begin at the
wrong end of he taal?

Tfc ORiCU

MHniMNmr"' ,"'crtwWSwwwJ?fiftBsww'',,',,,,,ul,lJ11"11

anYWWms6'sPHLOiR
iy CHARLES MORRIS LUJTLER.

OvMlaM, IjCj, b L'lmiln Munl llut'u
CHAPTuR XXII. Continued. the privllpco of our city the same ns

lllchard iioh in ton' to his loot. The an other free man.
homing ceased, and thn people read-- "Louis Lang has paid the penalty

Uy understoodthat somethingout of i for his crlmi- - if crime It mny be.

tho ordinary was to take place.
"ladles and gentlnnuti." Golden

"Are we lwi.m beings, or ani-
mals of low ilogtee?" Ills very dar-
ing made him eloquent. "As Individu-
als, have we rights that this body cor- -

porato Is bound to respect? In enter-
ing l'.iradUe a cltlen we hae vo-

luntary thrown off tho oke of alle-
giance to every re.Ktilng potentate In
tho world. We threw off Iho oko
because, wo thought our bonds teo
heavy, the laws too and the.
privileges tro few. In vowing alio-glanc-

to the kin? and laws of I'araa
dlse, wo epected mure freedom nnd
more rights we did not rspect to bo
made slave' If I obej the law, ha
an otio person tne ilKht to punish
mo for nothing. Is the Mm; bettet
than you or I? Is he supreme, the
owner, body and soul of the subjects
over which he rules? Would 1 bo a

man to stand Idly by and allow him,
or any other man. to sirll.o me and,
not strlko back? I sa No!

and gentlemen' I.oul!
LatiR, the mau ou see In the aienu
thert! covered with blood, Inclined
the enmltj of the King as ou Know

by winning the heart and hand of
Pearl Huntington, this woman hero
whom the king wished to be levenced
upon. If there Is any law we aro
hound to tespect It Is an honorable

It was no honorable mm-rlag- e

our king wished with tills worn-v.)- .

Hut I.ouis l.ang, as nn honorable
man, saedher from a life of mlseiy
nnd shame. Theie is not a married
man among us who would not hae
done the same! (dreat npplaii'--e )

Por daring to thwart tin king ho was
condemned to work a jeai in tlie
mines' I claim that not een the
Mug ha the rUht io c imletnn an
Innocitit ii an to .ne-- j for revenge.

"Every word that he

Last night, after working hard In tho t
'

mines all da, he came home, expect- -

Ing tu Had his loving wife watting for
him. Was she there No! Trnclng
her to the very palace of the king,
Laug dared to tell the trant to his
face that he was detainingher against
her will. Whaleti, whote bod )ou
see l)ing In the diist befute )ou, has
Ii.iid the penaltyof less than this with
hU life Convict or no convict, I

would have killed the man, king or
subject who would imvo dared to lay
his handsupon my wife. (Applause.)

"I maintain tint when a man en-

ters this place and takes the oath ofi
allegiance to our law, that he has
rights that we are bound to respect.
Because wo have found It necossary
to be hi-r- e is no that wo tire
beasts human brute),: (Applause.)
Wo are banded together for mutual
bencrfU. not to slavory!
might' Hlgbf) Dr Huntington, tho
doctor who was abducted aw a) from
his homo and wife ah.il brought heie
against his vrlll, took the oath of
allcglanco this nwrnlng. Ho Is now
a citizen of Paradlpe as much as ou
or I. Ho has never "one us anj harm;
why should he bo condemned to srve
tht rest of hi time in our hospital
without the privileges usual!) grant-
ed to men of talent and honor? It
ho is compelled to remain and work
for us, should wo not at leist attempt
to make It pleasantfor him in return
At lest allow him the privilege of
breathing, unfettered, the fresh air
once In a while, and sleeping near to
one he lovs Wo should not stoop to
reveneo. Wi ar not dtvoJd of all
feellag! Schtllor. tkoiuh ho bo king,
Iibj ik) right to torture h'a helpless
victim, and e a3 men sheuld not al-

low hint to do so. There can no good
como from rJlflvdn: lujmtlceito tram-
ple upon otw laus, auJ 1 ask you, tho
people'of 'ParaiUse, togrnnt mo thfc
prlvlloBO of allowing Br Huntington

Prjf LMwurd C Pickering, director
of th? Harvard college olnervatory,has
n'trjeted much attention to himself
tin 'U'h his projwit for an Internatlon-r-l

ubkorvntory Ho proposes to col-ir- rt

u committee of the most eminent
a muntnenof the wjrld, rule a sum
(..' money, build n glguntlc Ultujpu

n I ct all to work ou the most sult-i.b.- e

kpoi on earth.
, ., ...-

Girl Zioultts.
A Zionist Huolety of young girls has

been In Brook!) u. K. Y.

' ' ' "'oowil.IB
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called In striklitR the man who would
to far forget himself as to war on
women. Now that again ho has
proven himself a man of tieno nnd
honor. I would nsk ou to grant htm
complete freedom. It appearsthat tho
king hesitatesto pronounce the lctor
free!

"While I am In the mood of nsktng
nnd w title the people's minds nrc fo
hldly wrought up with tho scenes

hcie enacted I wish to nsk
that tlie king lie depilvedof tho power
of life nnd death! that wo establish a
court of Justice, wlieteln, before n

mini can be sentencedto death, ho
first shall he tried and proven guilty.
There is' such a thing ns going too
far, and I think our king lias gone
too far in condemning l.ang to death
without trial. If our king is a truo
man, ho will not object to having his
further actions made known; but If
ho wishes to rule as n tjrant, he
plainly shows that he Is not a fit per-

son to rule at all! What is the will
of the people?"

The applause that greeted Ooldcn
at the conclusion of his speech was
deafening. If (Solder had been al
lowed to put his proposition instantly
thero could have been hut one solu
tion to the problem. But beforo tho
test was taken. Schiller rose to his
feet and began his leply to the ar-

raignment.

CHAPTER XXIII.

Schiller Makes n Proposition to Lang.
"Before jou vote," said Schiller, ris-

ing to his feet, and by a gesturo with
his hand commanding silence, "citi-
zens of Paradise,allow me to say a
word. I lmo al.owed CJohlcn to say
bis say; now I want mine. Golden
has accused me of crimes I nm not

ha3 uttered Is a He!"

guilty of I.ouis Lang Is a convict; 1

sentencedhim to death, not through
spite but becauso ho struck nit mo,
tho king! It is n lit and tho only pun
Ishment for that crime. I did not de-

tain his wife In my palace, though it
is truo that sho was found at my
home. Sho came to my palace and
ashed tho whereaboutsof her father
and I told hor he was safe. Because
sho did not see hir father, she said,
'I will not believe It!' She doubted
my word, and said, 'I will remain here
until ou bring my father to me!' It
was not my place to arguo with her,
I ordered my guard to temove her
While tho guard was doing so, I was
vN'ted by Lang, Golden nnd llogcrk.
1 ang saw the strogglo between tho
guard and his wlfo, nnd struck hlni,
I was about to explain to Lang tho
circumstanceof his wife being in my
house when tho ruUlan sprang upon
mo and struck mo!

"Kven then, under tho circum-
stances,I would not ban. acted tho
penalty from bi.t I was dared
to do it by Golden and Hogers, who,
no doiJit. Haw a chance to daro mo
to do what my conscience forbid me,
It Is but a put-u- scheme to ruin mo.
I nm willing to obey tho people; my
actionshave alwajs been above board,
and If they want mo to nbi'.tcnte, I,
for one, am ready to do so!" That
was all he said. Ho felt that ho had
mndo out a very plauslhlotnle If for
no other reason than of the power ho
he'd.

'Now I wish to say a word!" said
Rogers. "Our king haB accused mo of
Inciting him to do n wrong. A poor
excuse for a man In tho exalted posi-
tion of our king1 But overy word that
ho has tittered Is a Hoi And his ac-
tions, this baso hubtorfugo, shows him
to bo but a coward! A scoundrel born
and bred!" Schiller's face was livid,
twlco or thrlco he essayed to nrlso,
but only to fall back In his chair,

There are thousandsof pupils at-
tending free night schools maintained
by tho authorities in Antwerp for
teaching the Kugllsh language. So
much shipping from KnglUli-apeakln- g

countries uses tho grest Bclglun port
that It Is betomlnsalmost un Cngllsh-speakln- g

city.

But It's Full of Hazards.
"After all, life Is only a game."
"Yes, but nut the game of golf. In

life It's easy to get Into a hole." Bos- -
ton Traucrlpt.

trembling with excitement (or fear).
saw 1 tmc atriko tho ling. I would

Invo done tho same under tho same
circumstances. Whnt mado Lang a
convict heto in the first place? I will
tell oii. SchlUcr wanted to put Gold-

en out of the way nnd lwls Lang
nipped the plot In the bud; that's tho
reason and our great king now w aula
revenge on Lang!" Hogers hit tho
bull's oo.

"I agree with Hogers there!" ex-

claimed a voice, nnd Sam Pearson
stood up. "I havo been n tool of
Schiller's long enough. I was presont
when ho mado the offer to llevolvcr
Hob to kill Golden. I llko fair play,
nnd 1 will not stand by and see him
condemn an honest man lo death,
who has not harmed anyone, Just for
tho pleasureof revenge. I think the
king hns gono far enough'"

The suddennessof t! e uprising of
tho people stunned Schiller He was
helpless In the net ho had woven for
others

"I do not wish to bring my c.ifc
beforo the people." said Golden, who
really did not want to bo tenderedthe
crown nt this time for fear of the
after-cllma- , and who also saw n
chance for a masterstroke of diplo-
macy. "I can take care of myself If
only you givo me a fair chance. I do
not, however, want to see Injustice
done to an) one. It Is tine to quit
this revengebusinessand grant Lang
and Huntington the freedom of our
city. I think the people goodenough
to rule, nnd Holers and I, ns tho ma
jority of tho Council of Three, think
these people punished enough. What
do tho people think?"

"Life to Lang'" was tho cry.
"Make Golden king'" was another

shout. And the turmoil was deafen-
ing.

"Wo accept your pardon of
said Golden, "hut I do not wish to ho
Mng. Neither Hogers nor I hold any
grudge against Schiller all we want
Is to see Justicedone! Curb his maj-
esty a little; make his office one of
major; see If ho Is not worthy of
trust, and mnke a men of him. If
that don't work then make Rogers
king there's a man for ou!"

"So bo It!" was the cry. "Wo will
give him another chance'"

Tho people having expressedthem-
selves, tho meeting htoko up. Golden
and Rogers were overwhelmed "MUi

praise for their action in befriending
the helpless (?), nnd Lang was as-

sisted lome on tho shoulders of n
crowd of enthusiasts who were car
ried awiy with the xonih's marvelous
exhibition of skill In duMIn-:- . Schiller
was scarcely noticed when ho look
himself from tho amphitheater a
beatenman However he :ns not one
to give up easily.

Tor a brief spell our party had a rest
from labor and worry. Golden, at th 3

request of was able to send n
letter written by the doctor to Mrs.
Huntington, notifying that lady of
tlie safety of her husbandnnd child.

Wilson xv as the only person xvho
was not mado more comfortable than
beforo by the exposure of SchlUcr.
Rogers would have pardoned him or
had him pardoned but Ixmls and Wil-
son both felt that it was better that
he remain In the mines as before. Wil-
son's place was an easy one, and his
privileges about as many ns If not
confined at all. Tho two detectives
wero In hopes that ho could bo made
of assistance In gathering tho con-

victs together and In furnishing ma-

terial with which tho miners could
blow up the mines In making their
escape.

Dr. Huntington, when ho was mado
aware that his letterhad been sent to
his wlfo, was at case, comparatively,
and looked upon his detention as a
mntter of no great Importance. He
gained the respect of the citizens by
his kindnessand euro In sicknessand
was looked upon as a valuablo acqui
sition to tho city. Dr. Huntington had
grent hopes of ultimately being mado
free, of being allowed to return to
his wlfo. Somehow or other Pearl's
welfaro did not seem to trouble him
much. Thero was something about
Lang that forced the doctor to trust
our hero Implicitly. As Schiller had
bsen somewhat restricted in power,
no fear was entertained from that
source.

(To be continued.)

Advertising by Proxy.
Miss Caroline Powell of Boston Is

tho only woman wood engraver In
America. Miss Powell was a pupil
of Timothy Cole nnd at a dinner

sho said ofher master:
"Mr. Colo had a horror of stingy

persona. Ho was continually railing
against such people, continually point-
ing out to us glaring examples of
meannessand greed,

JHo sold ono dny that ho hnd heard
that morning of tho meanestwoman
In tho irorld.

"Sho called beforo breakfast nttho
house of a neighbor of his and said:

" 'Madnm, I see that you hnvo ad-

vertised in tho papers for a cook.'
"'Yes, I have,' returned tho other;

'but surely you are not after tho
placo?'

" 'No,' said the stranger, 'but I only
llvo two blocks away from you, and
since I need a cook myself, I thought
jou might send to me all tho appli-
cant you reject.'" ,

"What's tho matter with him, any-
way?"

'"Shi They're trying to kcop It
quiet. It's gastritis."

"Why, that Isn't contagious. Why
should"

" 'Sh! They're nfrnld the gas com-
pany may bend In a bill againsthim."

PhiladelphiaLedger.

,, Mountain Climbers.
In, Germany thero mo Ci mountain,

eerlng clubs with a total membership
of Ui.WJ.
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Olass That Keeps Out neat
An Austrian Inventor, Hlchnrd

Is reported to hnvo made a new
kind of window glass whoso chief pe-

culiarity Ir that It prevents the pass-ng-o

of nine-tenth- s of the heat of the
sun's rajR.

11 la well known that ordinary win-

dow glass allows nearly nil of the heat
derived from tho sun to pasn through,
hut, on the other hand, Intercepts nil
heat coming from
sources, such im n stove or the heated
ground. This Is the reason why heat
accumulates under the glass roof of a
hothouse.

If covited with Szlgmondy's glass n
hothouse would, It Is claimed, become
a (old house, since the heatcould not
get Into it. One advantageset forth
In favor of tho new glass Is that n
house whose windows wero furnished
with It would remain delightfully cool
In summer But In winter, perhaps,
tho situation would not be m agreeable.

SavedKim.
"It did not kill me, but I think It

would If It had not been for Hunt's
Cure. I xvas tired, miserable and
well nigh used up when I commenced
using It for nn old nnd sevcro enso
of Kczcma. Ono application relieved
and one box cured me.

"I believe Hunt's Cure will cure any
form of Itching known to mankind."

Clifton Lawrence.
Helena, O. T.

Evidently He Had Two.
Llttlo Tommy w.is very quiet dur-

ing tho first courses, and everyone for-

got he was there. As tho dessertwas
being t.orved, however, thu host told
n funny story.

When ho had finished, and tho
laughter had died nwoy, his llttlo son
exclaimed, delightedly: "Now, papa,
tell the other one." Exchange.

rirst of Grange Banks.
The opening of n lnnk with a cap-

ital of $25,000 In Tioga, Pa., would
not, under ordinary circumstances,
constitute n notable event, but ns the
bank Is organized under the auspices
ot theStateGrange, Is owned and man-
aged by grangers,nnd Is designed to
be ho first of n seriesof grangebanks,
Its opening Is very Interesting.

A Twenty-Year-Ol-d Fact
Do you want to stop thoso chills,

get well, fat and happy? Wo think
you do. If so, use Cheatham'sChill
Tonic. It Is not an experiment, but
a twenty-year-ol-d fact. For that num-
ber of years it has cured nil kinds of
chills, nnd still does so. It Is guaran-
teed.

"Tho Romans had small regard for
human life In their amusements."
"Yes," answered tho man of violent
prejudices. "It's a matter of great
surrrlso to me that they failed to dis-

cover football." Washington Star.

As a rule women nro not Inclined
to lay up anything for a rnlny day
probably because they dislike tho Idea
of shopping In the rain.

Lewis' Single Binder traiglit 5c. Many
mokers prefer them to 10c cieirn. Your

dealer or l.cwU' Factory, 1'eona, 111.

Glittering generalitiesare the rhlne-slon-es

of speech.
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OPERATION AVOIDED

EXPERIEHCEOFMISS MERKLEY

Bho Wns Told That nn OperationVfam
luovltublo How Bho EscapedIt--

Whcn a physiciantells a woman suf
ferlnj? with torlous feminine troublo
Hint un operationIs necessary, thovery
thought of theknife nuil theoperntlnfr
table strlkis terror to her heart, ami
our hospitalsare full of vv omen coming-fo- r

just bueh operations.

tlr I

Srfi'T!4argrot Ifertile M

There nro caseswherenn operation
is tho only resource,but whenono con-

siders tho great nmnlier of cases of
menacing1 femnlo troubles cured by
Lydla II. Pinkluim's Vegetnblo Com-

pound after phyhlciuns hnvo advised
operations,no woman shouldsubmit to
one without first trying- thu Vegetablo
Compound nndwriting Mrs. Pinkham,
Lynn, Mass,, for advice, which is free.

Miss Mnrgret Merltlcy, of 275 Third
Street, Milwaukee, Wis., writes:
DearMrs. I'lnkbnm:

" Loss of ftrength, extreme
shooting pnlns through tho iolvlc organs,

down pnins nnd crauis compelled
me toscokmedical ndvlee. Tho doctor,nfter
making nn oxatuiimtion, said I hnd a (omnia
troublennd ulcerationnnd mlvisvd nn mira
tion. To this I tnmglv objected anddvcidud
to try Lvdla K. l'lnUimiis Vegetable

Tho ulceration(quickly healol, nil
tliA lunl ftvnmtttiu il!4lnitnrnd nnd I Rjir
oncu more x igowCiM andwell." !

Foinnlo troublevire hteiulliy on the
Increase among1 yvomen. If the month-
ly periodsnro very painful, or tin) nt

nml excessive if jou liuvu pain
or swelling1 in thu left side,
bearing-dow-n pains,don't neglectyour-ho- lf

try Lvdla U. Pinkham'bVegctubla
ConiKuuii.

d"
B.P.O.E.TO DENVER

ONE FARE

Through Sleepers

S.J.TUCKER.C.P.A.. rjftci. 'eV
PHIL. A.AUER.G.P; A.,

ft. Worth.

DEFIANCE STARCH- -IS oancet
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M
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"DEFIANCE" IS SUPERIOR QUALITY.
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CASTORIA
For Infanta andChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of AM
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For Over
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Wintersmith's
Clhh TONIC

CURES CHILLS
AND ALL MALARIAL FEVEBS.

Uai been a itandardhomthold remedy (or oyer 49 veanea.anttotaLei leaveanobadtfrecUllkeaulnlueihatmteV.'"'.'.V' C""nei by druggUU. Put up In 60o(I bent epre pal4 on receipt of price, if not outaleat tbe homediujiatore. AddrVu
XKTHUB PCTEK A CO.. GeneralKgcota, Loulavlllo, Ky.
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STRENGTHENS

'THE ENTIRE SYSTEM.

Mr. Cltas. L. Sutler. Grand Scribe.
Grand Encampment I, O. O. V. of

Wf Texas nnil Assistant City Auditor,
H Wrttttn .,, It,,, fill IffiH Anlnnln
5 Tex,:

t

'Nearly two rears I accenteda
position us secretary and treasuter
with ono of tlio leading dry (foods
establishmentsof Galveston, '1 ex.

" The suddenchange a high and
dry altitude to sea level proved
much for me and I liecamo atlllctcd

lth catarrh andcold In the head, and
Kcnrial debility to nucIi an extent asto
almost incapacitate me for attending
to my duties.

wasInduced to try Peruna, and
.after taking setcral Lotties In small

if,

nco

too

pies am pleased say I was
wntlrcly restored tip my normal cornll- -
ttodWid haveever sticc recommended
fate useof Peruna to my friends."

?10M A CYNIC'S DICTIONARY.

IP"Rouge Face suicide,
Benedick A penitent bachelor.
Courage Marrying a second time.
Love The banked llres of passion.
Divorce The correction of nn error.
Altruism Slowing rour neighbor's

lawn.
Suspicion Testing the engagement

ring on window glass.
Jealousy A tribute man's vanity

that every wise woman pays.
v JWft

gfi

from
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to that

to

Furious A word expressing tho
pleasurea girl experiences when sho
let kissed.mConscience The Internal whisper
hat says: "Don't do It; you might

get caught."
Widowhood The only compensation

some women get out of marriage.
.i.nrr Tliomnson.

Water Wagon A vehicle from which
man frequently dismounts to boast

of the fine ride he's having.

Qlrl Horsebreaker.
Miss Wlnnonah Von Ohl a New

Jersey girl 20 years old, Is making
qulto a reputation as a horsebreaker.
Five years ago, a slender slip of a
Elrl, sho went to South Dakota with
her mother,who had beensent thither

a? for a change of climate. Miss Win- -
f" nonah learned to ride bronchos out
jit there and on returning caBt Bho took
lli'td fmtnlnf-- nnil hrp.nlMnn' VirrH !n
fr'whlch work she has been remarkably

successful. She has never sustained
Hffany Injury while thus engaged.

2,T3 JjUwo uirra xicsire.
WtS Mabel had always worn high-toppe- d

shoes, much to hr own dlriatlsf action.
Wt'and ono day whllo admlrJfig her moth

ers sllnneis sho said: "Mamma.
can't I have a pair of d

Thoes next summerl"

& DOCTOR'S SHIFT.

j' .now uses Along; wimout ix,

A physician says: "Until last fall
1 used to cat meatfor my breakfast
and suffered with indigestion until
tho meat had passedfrom tho stom-
ach.

"Last fall I began tho uso of Grape-Nut- s

for breakfast and very soon
found I could do without meat, for
my body got all tho nourishment
ecessaryfrom tho Grape-Nut- s, and

then I havo not had any indl- -

ion and am feeling better and
re Increased In weight

f8inco finding tho benefit I derived
Grape-Nu- ts I havo prescribed

food for all of my patients suffer- -
from Indigestion or over-feedi-

also for thoso recovering from
aso whero I want a food easy to
i and certain to digest and which
not overtax tho stomach.

"I always find tho results I look
for when I prescrlbo Grape-Nut- s. For
ethical reasonsplcoso omit my name"
Namo given by mall by I'ostum Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

Tho reason for tho wonderful
raoirofor nutriment, and tho cosy di-

gestion of Grape-Nu-ts is not hard to
Dud.

In the first place, tho starchy part
of the wheat and barley goes through
various processes of cooking, to per-
fectly change tho starch Into Dextrose
or Post Sugar, in which stato it la

I ready to bo easily absorbed by the
'Mood. Tha.narts In the wheat and

k 'barley which Naturo can make uso
or ror reminding urain ana nerve cen-
ters are retained in this remarkable
lood, and thus tho human body is
supplied with tho powerful strength
producers so cosily noticed after one
has eaten Orapc-Nut- a each day for a

Lwn1r ii Ifl "ThArA'a n rfinuin "
U act tho little book, "The Itoad to
rellville," In pkg.
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Under Difficulties

There were geraniumsnnd petunias'
In tho window boxci hedging tho
front porch. When tho evening wind
blew ncros them It wafted n spicy
perfume to wIiocmt EJt In the wicker
chairs.

A little ray of light from tho street
lamp touched the face of thu pretty
plrl In white, but the young an Kat I

In utter dnrknes. So far as ho was
concerned It wax nn outer darkness
also. Still, ho hail made up his mind
for the dorenth time to speak up and
end his suEpcnFP. The previous- 11

times' his courage- had failed at tho
critical moments.

"It's mighty comfortable hero on
the porch," he began.

"Do you think so?" asked tho girl,
vaguely.

"It certainly Is," said the young
man, leaning forward. "I I don't
supposo It's Just the porch and tho
flowers, either, that makes It eo nlre.
I know 1 shouldn't enjoy It In the
least If some one el'e If you If you
weren't sitting opposlto me!"

Tho girl laughed protestlngly.
"You Just Imaglno that," sho said.
"Are you entered In the golf tournn-me-nt

Saturday?"
"No yes that Is I didn't know

tltcro was to bo a golf tournament,"
paid the young man, determinedly
brushing the Information aside as not
bearing on the subject. "Say, Eli-
zabeth"

Tho girl sprang to her fcot with a
little shriek and struck madly nt tho
air. "One of those horrid Juno bugs!"
she gasped. "How I hate them! No,
It Isn t In my hair you'll pull It down
It's gone. Let's go Into tho house."

"Oh, no!" protected the young man,
who realised that going Into tho house
meant lights turned on full. He know
ho never would havo the courago to
finish what he wanted to say in a
glare. "It's nicer out here!"

"I don't bellevo you caro a bit
whether those flappy things fly at mo
or not!" she said, Indignantly.

"Care!" cried tho young man, fer-

vently. "Why, Elizabeth, I care so
much I wouldn't let anything hurt
you for tho world. I care "

Tho girl had abruptly walked over
to the geraniums. "My, theso need
trimming," sho broke in, sweetly.
"Don't you think flowers are an awful
trouble?"

"I should say so," agreed the oung
man, "As I was saying, I enro so "

The girl gave another llttlo shriek
and slapped at her arm. "Exrnso me,"
sho said, pcnlteutly. "I I Interrupt-
ed you, Did you Fay you had entered
your namo or not?"

"I didn't say," replied tho young
man. "I was conversing on an en-

tirely different subject. Why don't you
sit down? You will find It more com-

fortable, I wish you would listen to
me!"

"Why. Dick!" cried the girl In beau-
tifully polite surprise. "Of course I'm
listening! What else could I be do-

ing when there's no one elso here but
you?"

"Thank you," said the young man,
bitterly. "I supiKise It there wero
some one else to relieve you from tho
stupidity of my remarks you'd be
only too glad to listen to him!"

"I'm sure I don't know what you
mean," said the girl with what sound-
ed llko angelic pntlenee. "Itcnlly, Dick,
you haent Fald much of anything.
Your conversation has bo?n, well,
rather Incoherent thus far

"You don't give mo a chance!" ho
said, Indignantly, "I hello o you do
It on purpose!"

"For mercy's sake, do what?" she
demanded, clasping her bauds and
leaning toward him,

Tho young man opened his mouth
nnd shut It again when ho rellectel
on tho Impossibility of putting Into
words Just what she was doing. Ho
drew a long sigh and began again:

"Elizabeth," ho said, "It's not tlat
I have much to say, but somehow I
can't get it out and you know and
you won't help. I"

Th girl gave a startled Jump and
brushed something off her gown,

"Excuso me," Bho said. "It was
Just another of thoso Juno bugs."

"Funny they don't bother mo any,"
said tho young man, with suspicion.
"They'ro nothing to bo afraid of, nny-ho-

Elizabeth,you've got to listen
there's nothing on earth Clint can stop
mo now, for I will have my say and
I'm going to keep on till I've Mid It
this tlmo without nny interrupt"

Ho sprang to his feet with an ex-

clamation, and performed n tolerably
good war dance for Bomo seconds.
Ho coughed and strangled.

"I ono of thoso confounded things
flow down my throat," ho explained,
between gasps.

"Goodness!" said tho girl, sweetly.
"Why let a llttlo thing llko that

you?"
"Elizabeth, will you marry me?"

tho young man almost shouted be-

tween coughs.
There was a muffled giggle, and tho

girl murmured: "Oh. Dirk, this Is so
unoxpected!" Chicago Dally News.

Hare Speech.
Anno Teeko Mr. GasserIs such an

interesting talker. Always saying
somothlngono never hears from any-on-o

elso.
Hattlo Hottowunno Has ho boon

proposingto you, too? Chicago

Women Burden Bearers.
The womea of Scotland curry heavy

loads on tvelr backs In baskets,which
are strappedaround their waists and
over their shoulders,
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SAID BY THE SAOES.

Lack of desire Is tho greatest of
riches. Seneca,

Ten noes nro better than ono Ho.
From thu DanUh.
Deeds aro fruits, words aro leaves.
From the French.
An old bachelor is only the of

a pair of scissors. Franklin.
Avarice and fidelity cannotdwell to-

gether In tho samo house. Grimm.
A virtuous woman commands her

husband by obeying him. Publius
Byrus.

Whoever undertakesa task cannot
repudiate the responsibility. Chinese
Maxim,

Who dangles after tho great Is tho
last table and tho first to be cuffed.

From Italian.
No man can escape tho vitiating ef-

fect of an offenso againsthis con-

science. George Eliot.
path of lies In what Is

near, and men for It In what Is j

remote. Tho work of duty Ilea In
what Is easy, and men seek for It in
what Is difficult

SERVICE.
Hoglonlne on tho 10th Inst, the i W. fc

D. C. Hy..(The HcnverRod)
double-dall- y truin between Kort
Worth nnd Demer under faster tchedulei i

thanever before. These tmlna leave Kort
Worth at 9:15 a. m., and arrive at Fort .

Worth from Denier at p. and 7:25 I

n. m., dally, thus precervliij; connections
with all otherTexas lines In both directions
and affording Colorado tourists all that
could be dolrod. Each of tbese trains la

operated solid between Fort Worth and
Denver, andcarry Pullman Palaco sleepers

also serve meal's In SuperbCafe cars
at city prices uponthe "Pay Only for What
Vou Order" plan. In connection with tho
foregoing,this hasplaced In ser-

vice additional trains between Fort Worth
andQuanab,Texas,a of 103 miles,

the of local travel, and
by of same has been able to reduce
the time of through trains between Fort
Worth and Denver more than two hours,all
of which should andwill be
vacationists bound for "Cool Colorado" and
by the traveling public generally.

Accept Signatures in Irish.
Irish languago revivalists havo just

scored a notablo victory. The direc-
tors of tho National bankhavo agreed
o accept checks signed in Irish, pro-
vided the signature, is repeated in
English, One of the advantagesof
this system, as the bank points out,
is it acts as a doublo protection
against forgery.

Don't So Irritable.
An irritated skin makes an Irrltablo

person, and an Irrltablo porson gath-
ers much unto hlmsolt or her-
self, as tho caso be. Moral: Use
Hunt's Cure, ono box of which Is

and unqualifiedly guaranteed
to euro any form of skin trouble. Any
kind of itching known is relieved at
onco and one box cures.

Mamma "Remember, Desslo, that
children should bo seen end not
heard." Besslo "Oh, you'vo It
VfTong, mamma; children should bo
seen nnd not talked, at bo much."
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Tlicrcn.ro twoclnssof rrmfdins: Urn oof r- -.

I(y nnil vlilch nro lunnaiicntly In nrflt-.a- l Ii ell .f. tiij
(,'ontlj, In harmony vlth liatun1, vlicn lutuv imN

uml miotlioi' das1, of jm ;i,M,itini.- - of
unknown, uncertain nnil Inferior dianirter. mtli j inrpo-rarll- y,

lint liijurlntisly, its rsult of foicl.u? the u.itui.il
functions ttinu'tossarlly. Ono of tltn uio-- t rvciitiiuml of
llio remedies ofknown quality nnd rtcclliuec u tli rvi--

iilcnsnnt, Sjrnn of riirs, intiiiiifuctiiiod b. tin- - Cnllt'ni-- i.i

I'll? Syrup Co., vilileh reiirr-cni- 'j thu aclhi i ls of
plant1, known to net mnt bpucllcially, in a plcaant Hrup.
in Wileh tho wholpsonio Callfoniinu blue llijs nro used to con-

tribute their iv!i, yet delicate, fruity flaor. It th" niiicdy
of nil remediesto sweetenand miresh mid oleaiw tho Kstciu
pently nnil naturally, to ns-l- st one In overeimiiiitr cousti-patio-n

nnil Hie many Ills' ivsiiltliiir tin refrom. It- - a'lle piiiu-l-jile- s

mid quality are known to pIijMcians pour vu II v. mid the
remedy lias thercforo met with their approrul, :h will ns with
the favor of many millions of well lufoinicd per-on-s who Know

',y'f'- - of their own personal Unowledsu mid from experience
.V'!'' fA':ti ,,l05t lantlo remedy. We not
: .. 1... .

..

service

accommodation

coiiiposnl

' s liwiu euro uii iimiiiicrui iu-- , inn iccoiiuiiuiiii 11 iiu uw u
f &$: represents,n laxatlvo remedy of known quality and excellence,

coiitaiiiinp notiimff 01 nn oujcctionanieor injurious eiuirnuer.
Thero nro two classes of purchasers: thoo who nre Inforiiieil

as to the quality of vhat they buyand the lva-on- s lor Hie excellence
of articles of exceptional merit, mid vim do not I.iek courajje to
elsewhere, vhen a dealer oilers an imitation of any well known
article; but, unfortunately, there nro some people who do not Know,
nnil who allow themsehes to bo imposed upon. They cannot expect
its beneficial eflects if they do not pet thu penuliie reined.

To tho credit of tho druppistsof the United States be It paid

that nearly all of them value their reputation lor professional
iutcprity anil the pood will of their customers too hlphly to oiler

imitations of the

Genuine Syrap of
mot

Ji

"""TSiW- -
, manulacturea ny tauiornia co.. ami owcr

'!" '. t,lu Reuulno article and to pet its beneficial one has
ll-x.,'i- J'- - ' only to when pureiiasinp. the full of the Company-

'fV'r-ii- " California 1'lp Co.-pl- ainly printed on of'yJ&yJ l'kape. 50c. per Ouo sUu
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Make boy's food tasty Mother for it has to do some big things.

It has to make flesh, blood, bone andmuscle and supply boundless
Energy. Remember,theboy of todayis the manof tomorrow.

Don't injure him physically and mentally with
indigestiblemeats, pastries, rich puddings,etc., that

miAml aVf 4Kv HM, enei

l

note,

your

as a on

all Uiere Is In sM ht Ml be ymx htart'l Jcr ttroni:. healthy, fcrljtt, isiirt and culcle a! h' rtuiilfj.
You haveto couMm to cat it cither, Mother, fcrludcUclj.u nebf.jvothea cud iJ ciea

and sugar is Just what he cravca most for.
Egg-O-Se- e keepsthe coolandis the ideal summer food.
Clre htm some tomorrow "there won't be no leavln's."
Prepared conditionsof scrupulouscleantinets.
Every erocer la the country clli E thehotehutcereal. If yen? rncer hasnot ttctltcJ

Ms supply, manus iu centsananu nanst la centswest or the r.ocky Mi uuui; j c m sensa ou
a packaje ot E anda copyor teetook, back to ntturc.

FREE "-ba-

ck to nature" book
Our baolr, to nature," outlines a plan of rlcht llvlnc.
menusfor 7 daysand recipes for preparing the necessarydishes,based on a

whole wheatdiet, with suggestions for lathing, eating and eiercUe, illustrated
from life, exceedingly simple and attractive. By following the precepu,
aboundingandvigoroushealth Is sure tr result.

Published to sell at 35 cents a copy,this handsomelytllustrated boolc will
bemailed FREEto anyonewho writes, as Ion; us this edition lasts. Aiiszis

EGG-O-SE- E CEREAL COMPANY
No. 10 First Street Quincy, Illinolt

Medical Department
Tulono UnlvorBlty of Louisiana
Itsadvantateifor practical Innruotlon. both In

amnio laboratoriesand abundnt liuepital uiatrr-lul-

are unequaled. Krtns, ccw l iwt?ts l JS
itreat Charity Hospital with WU be.1 and J0.UU
patientsannually. 8ieoIallnttuctlonle given dally
at tha bedside n( tbeslck. ,'1 he nest session begins
Oeiober If t'si. rr rMWn( and inrormailon,
addresarilOI-VH- t'.CII all.l.V. M , lleitu,
a. O. Ilraiwer HOI, AKW OIII.HANN. l..

And He Needs No Schooling.
All tho paraphorwilla of a civil en-

gineer Isn't in It with the strong arm
of a youne man when It comes to lo-

cating tho girl's waist line.

I.owis' Single Hinder straight 5c cjg-t-

nvulo of rich, mellow tobacco. Your
dealeror Lenia' Factory, l'cona, 111.

You may say what you please; It Is

better to say what pleuj.es other peo-

ple.

Mrs. Wlnslow'e Soothlns; Syrup.
Ior children leelblnir.sorMBs tno gums, reduces

careswlodcullo. Sooabutll.

A wise man my proDt by th
of a fool.
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60 Bus. Winter WheatPerAcre
That's theyle'd of Salff r's lied Cros Hybrid Winter
Vtlirftt. hendaoIn klaiiMf(r frrsainf lecf sstnv as
tstirfttalopteutWlntrr vtliats. Ilye la lev, !)--

Tluiothv. ilrai.r-- , IInIIis, Trre. rl ror lalf 1 lat'tln
NAI.ZKIlNi:;ilO.,U.lH.k.l.ut'l-ui.,M.- .

,,Sei:i21 Thompson's Eye Water

aLLbiis ruui-tAd- c..

To Curo, of Wonov by Your So, Why Try Prlco, 60c, Rotull.

I WW,

For Preserving,Purifying
andBeautifying; inc Skin,

Scalp, Ilair, and Hands.
Cntl-u- ra ? upr m' 'rp ycntfmr'x limmiirt ftioU

lknt I roier if u. ' i t e,. rat till!
Lntr Ttirliti.r- f m,ri irv tDt rihIii.
in t rcf.mnrf f n wer i il r. l)e, 1 ndon, V
' hfi iirl ti i.v bt) Van & H o 4 l mi .ton, 1 I
C, mlu f I tt.r It t hm ' h lT'rur.IfM.ii.il )rn H w n 1 - r I'urir., 1.4l.utifj ttv fk i ,, Hsir.auU - i

Food
M ""

maVe p'crJca more enjoyable) by making
the preparations easier.

Easierto carry; easier to serve;and just
right lor eatinz as they comeI om the can.

Libb)'s cooks hate first pick of the best
meals obtainable and they know how
to them, as e!I aa pack them.

If you're not going to a picnic soon you
can make onetomorrowat ) our oh n table
Ly serving sorre sliced Luncheon Loaf.
Il is a revelation in the blending of good
meat anu good spices.

Poctlet lire. "How to Mil
Cuud Thing to Eat." nte

Llbby, McNeill V Llbby, Chicago

?
P

Not

Products

Eureka
Springs

rafesfaIV jSfV' v-k

l1! zS "J LNb
tf2Kj5KSS

iff ar
With CorrectService

and Rates
Vrlto for Uoohlet
C. W. STRAIN, G. P. A.

Fort Worth. Tes.s.

THE DAISY FLY KILLER iZl1rTT
liomt mr.v. ttctx U.ntht entire ttfAn. HtrmUM

.miwv I?ln MRSf i

at

Not ITT

cook

uttaud ill net
!! or injur

nyttiinij Trr
I turn ouc ntt
jritti winnorerh
Attltout them. IS
not kri'l bj drV
vrv, Mnt prttftaUd
rtrio hmM
walr,

W. N. U,, DALLAS, NO. 28, 1000.

sswaitaaa. aaTkssjs alalaaP TUsatccatsra For

4tltVaa.
irw,,tTwviJjOtal--

Fpr'inal ruckajav
""-- w - ' . . 1UV. 'H.LVU . Tsii a.u iT- .-

A Cirtaln Curi for Tlr.d, Hoi, Achlr.g F..U vvjvwaain.
DO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE. enerjbo. Loltoy,l.X.
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I'rosliUnj? Officers of Election Aiioltit
eil nml Ticket Completed.

The Democratic primary election
committee met lit 2 o'clock Momluy
nfternoon il the ofllee of county Chair-lun-n

II, ,S. Wilson, as per previousap-

pointment, nud completed t ho ticket
uinl arranged for It printing.

The full committee coiistotinvr 'f
Chtilrmau II. S. Wilson, Juo. K. Rob-

ertson, S, W. Vernon, D. W. Fields,
W. J. Medforil mid K. L. Wilting,
wero present.

The following presiding officer for
the several voting boxes were up- -

pointed:
Wit Springer, Haskell, Pre. 1.

.1. JJ. Witling, llrushy, Pre.2.

J.1). Stodghlll, Howard, Pre. 3

J. E. Davis, Vernon, Pre. 4

H. L. Mnthenoy, Murey, Pre. 5
U. II. Owsley, Lake Creek, Pre. 0

T. 11. DenUou, Plnkertou, Pre. 7

M. A. Cllflou, Cllir, Pre. 8

E. h. Wdliug, Gray .Mure, Pre. II

The presiding olllcers will select
Judgesnnd clerks of ulectlon fur their
severalvoting places. Tbeeomtultteo
found that they would liavoii sulll
clent fund on hand to pay the election
olllcers $2 per day each for oneday's
serviceand decidedou that conipen
atlou.
A rule was adopted !y the cuuimit

tee reonliltii: nre-lrtin- :; olllcers to
apply the letl ou the pleilgo previous
iy adoplod to all petsuns offering to
vote and to reject the vote of any per-

son who u Hi not accept all the pio-vhlo-

of the pledge.
The ticket as dually arranged aud

adopted Is the sameas that printed
In the Knur. Puns'-- oi June 2Jlrd, ex-

cept that the namu of T. J. Head,
Who lia since withdrawn fiotn the
race for tax Heor, was dropped
and thoiiameof H. -. Wilson was
put on for county chairiuan and blank
spuce arranged for writing in the
namesof constable, Justice, etc. In
precincts where no candidate had
applied for pl:uM on the ticket.

Only 8 2 Years Old.

"J am on I;, b2 years old aud don't
expect even w hen I get to lie real old
to feel that way as long as I can get
Electric Hitters," says .Mrs. K. H.
Hruusoii, of Dublin, Ga. Surely
there's nothing else keepstho old as
young and makes theweak as strong
as this grand tonic medicine. Dys-

pepsia, torpid liver, Inllanied kidneys
or chronic constipation are utiltnou u

after taking Electric Hitters a rea-

sonabletime Guaranteed at Terrells
drug store. Price50c.

.
Moinorlnl Resolutions.

Haskkll, Texas, Juno 30, '00.

Whereas, lu His infinite wisdom,
God hasseen tit to remove Iroin our
midst our worthy and well beloved
brother Jamesil. bcoggin, wiio was
born In Coryell county, Texas, Jan.
18th, 1607, moved to Haskell county
In December1003, and died June 20,
1000, and,

Whereas, wo the membors of Has-

kell Lodge Xo. oii I. O. O. F. deem It
proper to put on record some expres-
sion of our feelingsof respect, there-
fore lie it

v Itesolved, that while we tenderly
condole with the widow aud four
children whom he leavesbehind, we
devoiitlycominend them to the pro-

tection of Him who looks with pity- -

lug eye upon the widow and tho
latherless One who is ut all times
able to strengthen aud make the sev
erest trials easy to be borne; be it
further

Resolved,that wo devoten page lu
our records to the memory ot this
brother, and that a copy of these res-

olutions be furnished to his family,
nnd a copy furnished to the Haskell
Fkek Piikss for publication.

Fraternally submitted,
It. (". Montgomeuv,
W. E. SiikkiiiMj,
II. M. Kiki:,

Committee.

SumM, Coohran, Union, Ark., a
prominent business man says: "I
think He-G-o Just fine. Our readers
will understand that this statement
refers to He-G-o Tonic Laxative Syrup,
the most popular inedlolno In use for
the euroof Constipation, Hlliousuess,
ludlgestion mid Dyspepsia. 23c, GOo

nnd $1 00 Iwttlos sold at Terrells Drug
Store.

Called Out of CninpulKii,

CongressmanSmith returned to his
home In Colorado City on the 0th In-

stantandat once arranged to make
us extouslvocanvass of the district
us was possibleIn the three remain
. ... l 41 n...n..l,... ..,!

hud beon locatedat a point lu Ylr
glnlft Washington, grown
worseund requiring Immediate
return to her bed-sld- o, Accordingly
JudgeSmith this
tho time his roturn to the

Is Indollnlte, tils appointments
for .speeches! have necessarily been
withdrawn.

We deslro the people to know tho
dlstreslug circumstance which pre-

vent .tudgo Smith from personally
seeingand speaking to them, know- -

lug that when thuv become aware of
tho facts they cannot and will nut
criticise him becauseof his (allure to
do so.

Tin: WAX. Smith CampaignCom.
Hy P. C. Coi.kman, Chairman.

Colorado,Texas,July l)th, 1000.

YOUR LIVER
Is out of order. You go to bed In a
bad humor and setup with a bail
tnst In your mouth. You want some-

thing to stimulate your liver. Just
try llerblne, the liver regulator. A
posltlvo cure for Constipation, Dys
pepsia uuil all liver complaints.
Mrs. I'. Ft. Worth, Texas, writes:

"Have used llerblne In tuy family
for years. Words can't oxpresss
what I think about It. Everybody In
my householdaro happy and well,
and we owe It to llerblne.

JnuoWilson I, cage.

Wo from Items in the Stamford
Tribune and Dallas Now that Kwen-mi- u

Hros, have announcedtheir inten-
tion to cut up Into farming tracts to
suit purchasers aud sell the Jane
Wilson leagueof lam'. In this county,
ten miles north of Haskell. The
tract contains I42S acres and Is all
very Hue laud aud will settle from
twenty-liv-e to forty famlles. This
land was purchased by the elder
Swen-o-n back In tho 40's aud ou ac
count of Its tine quality was held oil'
the market until such tlmo as It
would como Into deui'iud for farming
purposes.

m
A Woman I'iditiiii- - for health will

have iio trouble defending heisell if
she will use Horbtou a week prior to
the expected period. Guaranteed bv
t'olller-Andru- ss Co.

Iloetor Losl
His patient who bad totiur In her
hands, eczema In hur face ami head.
She useda hoi tie of Hooper's Tetter
Cure and Is now well. Guaranteed
by Colllor-Aiidru- ss Co.

If you feel bad Horbton will relieve
you of that burden. Guauauteed by
ColHer-AiulrU- Co.

ltniiilnifT A thing of the paBt to
those who use Hooper's Tetter Cure
lis hair dressing. Guaranteed by Col- -

Co.

M. H. Hodge, Hlllsboro, H. It. 0,
says: "I was hardly able to get about,
hut after using a bottle of Herbtou I
felt like a dillerent man." Guaran-
teed by Collier-Andru- ss Co.

Why scratch when Hooper's Totter
Cureabsolutely cures all skin trou-
bles. Guaranteedby Collier-Andrus- s

Company. i,
Wo can sell you ono section of

land adjoining town. Good well and
windmill, extragood house,llfiueers
in farm, price $10 per on reason-
able terme. Address,

Nhal, Mouqan & Cauteii,
Emma, Texas,

)vjiy .so v i:ki
Kidney .Mnj he Sapplin?

Your Life Ann).

When a healthy man or woman he-fi-

to run down without upparent
cause, becomes weak, languid, de-

pressed,lUffcrH backache, headache,
dizzy spells and urinary disorders,
look to the kidneys for tho cause of It
nil. Keep the kidneys well and they
will keepyou well. Doan'a Kidney
Pills cure sic!: kidneys and keepthem
well.

Andrew Allen, stockman, ol Mid-
land, Texas, says: "Doan's Kidney
Pills did mo niorit jjood than any-thlii- ff

else I ever used. I used them
for n tired, played-ou- t feellti-- r In my
back. When :i man's back Is had
Is bad all over. When I stooped to
lift anything I emild baldly straight-
en again. Theueilonof the kidneys
was rather frequent, particularly ut
night. When I heard ubout Doan's
Kidney Pills I decided to try them.
I used two boxen and there Is no kid-
ney medicine that I consider better."

l'orsaloby all dealers. Price
cents. l'ostor-Milhur-n Co., Itullalo,
Now York, solo agentsfor the United
Htatos. Itememberthe name Doan's

and take no other.

Concerning u medicine advertised
lu the columnsof thin paper, Messrs.
ItiCO & Meudors. Itlchllold. III., unvut,.'.... . . . . . '

When you want a ploasautlaxative
thut Is easyto take and certain touot,
useChamberlain's Htamoch nudLiver
tablets. For sale at Terrells Dni"8
Store.

ing weei iji iii u.,imiKM .m i" ."nans' iiouey andJlorohound Is sell-th- at

endmadoBpeaklngurrniigeiuouts Wb uml giving good satlsluc-to-r
Hcurry, Nolun, P:astlaud, Runnels ti011.. Try Haris' tlonoy and Hore-nu- d

Concho oouutles, beginning at hound for a sovero Cough or Cold and
Snyder today. Kntly this mariili? y0li wm i,o tliorouhly and quickly
however, Judge Smith received ttnUr,. 2io.60oHinlSl.00 bottlos sold
messageadvising that his wife, who nt Terrells Drug Siore.
has beennick ull the year and whoi ...

near hod
his
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Kl-e-e-p Cool!
You can keep cool and keepyour butterand milk and left over

food cool, sweetand palatableby. using one of our Alpine Refrig-

erators. There is economy and comfort in using them, call and
seeabout it.

Tin and
wmmtttwswUB.irxxoMwmtm

Sheet Iron
We haveput in machinery for mak--

i

ing Cornices,Ridge Rolls, Guttering in

any design, Leadersand in fact all sheet

metal work used in building? and have

an expert sheetmetalworker in charge

of this department.

UmabGfi Hoxt'&o

mmmmmmmmmwmmmmwmmw&mmmm

Look To
Your interest by buying your family

GROCERIES

WILLIAMS
His stock is always new and fresh;

don't be deceived,for he tells you the
truth. "

TELL THE TRUTH Grocery House.

msHHOTSiisMa&smraram

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
HASKIUiL,

Daily Hack Lino to Stamford
Mi:i:r am. iaAvti:Nfii:u thains.

DAIIjY HACK TO JtUJJ3-Jicn- .vc HuhIcoII 8:'I0
Meets northbound train at lf.nl o at 10:C8 n. in.

0 V will furnish good rigs
Charges Moderate.

TKV V l'OII l'ltOMlT IIUHINKSS

SIMMONS BROS.Fmrarararaff!fMSflflii3!;

"

"

j

TEXAS. I

I
all points.

1
E

iAGOOD DRUG STORE

Is always wide uwakn
to tho peoplo'e neeks,
That wo juo awake Is
proven the fact that
wo sell other things es

Drills and Medi-elite- s,

I'eelluij sure
that you would appro-rcIut- o

we hnve laid lu
M u c.omploto lino of

Toilet Waters, Fnco
Powders, Combs,w llrushos, Soaps,
Sponges, Toilet

13t4lW12TIt4IIISI 1H-1-

XvII35 ISXJIiiArCE CO.,
Aiu.

A puroly mutual old lino company; paysdivi-
dendsannually, and pays the largost dividends
of any companyoperating in Tiixas.

It Pays to Get the Best
SEi: Olt ADDKESS

J. B. MARTIN, Special Roprosentativo.Haskell, Tex.

ANDEUSOX & State Managers,

xmmmmmmm,

M?
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by

It,

ltOUERTSON,

Towdor, I'nco Crennu, VAo.
Wo Invite you to call aud eco this displayof Toilet Articles.

COLLIER-ANDRUS- S CO., afflg?8

la
ihhliiiijjm ii j Li "'Bivjsr Wr f&Z&Sfmisrzszrati.

'V .' " im&jrM Mr iWii iiJT. tsrrrx"a-- i
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Work.

CuresTetter,
Eczcr f, Itch (nil OONT SCRATCH

klnd3)DewPolson, H00PER5TETTER
Pimples, Ring,

.RUBE- -worm, Sl-'- n

CURE5
Eruption-- p. IAU5KIN
ped Pacesand "HAND
Hands, Sore, frOOT AND
Sweatty, Swollen, '3CALP
Blistered Feet. TROUBLES
Cotton Pickers FDEATH TO
Pick 14 RED BUG
More (SUR-CUR-

Cotton by MiffUsing It.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

CoMjIeii-Anuuus- s Co.

I HAVE SECURED THEAGENCY FOR

WM. CAMERON & CO'S

WALL PAPffl
It is the finestselectionout this year.
Cheap grades for nil purposes; also
flue AMERICAN, ENGLISH and GER-
MAN PAPERS. Lei mc show you
the WM. CAMERON A CO. line, also
do your painting and paper hanging.
DROP MCA CARD OR LEAVE ORDERS AT

J. M. COH11IN, HASKIJM,.

FREE MAILV
BYV

BOOKKEEPING AND SHORTHAND
to nVK jmrsonsIn eachcounty, desiring to tnko
iwrxonal infraction, wbo will within 'M days
Oh) nnd 8KND thia now to eithernf

DRAUGHON'S

i Dallas,Waco, Sanflntonlo, Austin, Galves-

ton,El Paso, Ft. Worth, Tyler, OR Denlson,
Wo nlso toarli nY MAIL snccossfnlly, or

ItUI'UNn MOKCY, Law. Pontnanslilp, Arlth-- 1

motlc, Ixttcr-Wrltln(- r, Urnwinp, Cartooning,
Uuftlnoo I'.dkUsIi, Ilanklni;, etc.

87 lauoL'ea in IB rtmics. saoo.ooo.oo
Capital. 1 7 years'succm. Indorsed by bnsl.
ncsamon. Kovacatlonienternnv tlmo Write
forratnlnjr. rOIITIONS Bocurorl or MORIT REFUIBEO.
YOU MUST InordortotretHomoBtudyFitKi:,

wrltonow.thns:"Ido8lrotoknow
moro ubout your special llomn Btndy Offer mado
ill Hi" pill.lUlinrl at

JUNIOR ENDEAVOR PROORAM.

Subjoot "Good advisors and bad
onos."

Leader Ituuy Hovers.
Boiif.
llible lossou.
Lord's prayer In concert.
Sonjr.
lJlblo references.

Duott-.Murp- hy Tayjor, Jessie.Martin.
Talk by Pastor.
Selectroadlng Alllo Irby.
Sontr.
lteoltntlon of Proverbs by all mom-- j

hers
Paper Jewel MeCullnb.
Sonjr .Mlzpah.

Twenty Voar Gnttlo.

"I wub u loser In a twontv vol?
battle with ulitiule piles nnd iimHy
mini ores, until itrled Ihteltlen's
Arnica Salvoj which turned the tldo,
by curltif,' both, lllnot a traeo

writes A(lllruco, of l'urm-vlll- e;

Vu. Hostyiir old, ulcers, cuts,
burns and wounds. 25u at Terrells
drtifr store.

$$X!mS!ggA'f

1SKIIINJI Till: COtlNTUY.

The Kukij Pnti'iS roponor loll Ilntl
koll Monday mornlm for Carney'
caught the north bound passengerou
tho Orient at Itulo nt ll o'clock und
reached his destinationat 12 o'clock,
Tho lino stands of cotton and the
beautiful Holds of corn andmill) malr.o
along the route woro a pleasing sight
to tho town man's eyes. The great
numhor of homes nud farms, a large
majority of thorn comparatively now,
woro enough to o.xcllo a feeling of
nstoulshmotit when wo recalled tho
fact that It is only n brlof span of
years since the man with tho hoe be-

gan to takopossessionof this country.
The country around llule, Rochester
and Carneyshowsovideucos of won-
derful progrosswithin the last two
or throo years, boing thickly dotted
with now homes whero pooplo who?
havecomo from nil sections of tho
stato aro making the wlldumoss bios
som ns tho rosenud ylold to tho lu
dustrlous workers austenaiico nud
comfort. J

Hut porlinps tho prottlost Bight wit-- ;
nessedon tho trip was on Mr.

farm ubout three n;l'i'sA
northwostofHaskoll, whero a Hold,
of about thirty acres of mllo nmtfb,
very thick lu the rows nud eachstalk
bearing a large, symmetrical headof
grain, was growing at almost as uni-
form u height as a Held of wheat.
It will undoubtedly yield n crop of
grain far hi oxcossof any equal acre-
age In corn und of nearly equal food
value for stock, bushel for bushel.
Tho cotton ou this farm was also the
bestwe haveseen and, In fact, tho
whole Inrm showed to havo been well
cultivated. The soil of this Inrm Is o(
a dark or neatly black color and Is of
u heavy texture.

.Most ot uio ileum or corn seen oi'j
our trlii showed neglect, not havh
been cultivated sliieo the heav-Tar- i

oarly lu June,nyd Fills, nojMlUnttiMiI-iu- g

llio fact 1 corn should have a'-- '

extra aiuotiu. ol surface cultivation
In this coui'i'ry to hold the moisture
in tho lirid and carry the crop over
dry periods.

A Traidc Finish.
A watchman's neglect permitted a

leak lu tho groat North Sen dyke,
which a child's linger could have
stopped, to becomu a ruinous bieak,
devastating an entire province of
Holland. In like manner Kouueth
Mclver of Vancoboro,Me., permitted
a little cold to go unnoticed until a
tragic finish wasonly averted by Dr.
King's Now Discovery. Ho writes:
"Threo doctorsgnvo nie up to die of
lung Inflammation, causedby a neg-
lectedcold; but Dr. Klu'g New Dis
covery saved my llfo." Guaranteed
bestcoughand cold cure, at Terrells
drug storo. 50o and S1.00. Trial bot-
tle free.

IMonmuit Social Party. '
One of the most enjoyable social

eventsof the season was the party
given Thursday night hy Mrs. IX. ('.
Montgomery In honorof her visiting
cousin,Miss Hobble Klko ot I'nrniers-vlll- o.

Mrs. Montgomery was aselstod lu
receiving nnd entertainingher guests
by Mrs. W. E. JoIiiiboh of Marlin am
Miss Una 1'ootor.

Instrumental music andsongs wore
u. lending feature of tho ontortaln-me-nt

aud amongthe diversions was i

"peanut scramble." In which each
personw unfurnished with a saucer
of shelled peanutsnud a hot pin and
requestedto removeas many nuts ns
posslbloin n given tlmo. Aftor sov-er-al

rounds of jobhiugut the rolling,,
elusive nutsMr. a D. English wus
declaredtho winner of the prize, n
beautiful stick pin.

Anothor diversion was a poetical
contest. Each guest was given paper
and pouoll and requested to write a
verse,taking flomoporson present as
his or her subject. In this contest
Miss SalomeAnthony was nwarded
tho laurol wreath for her literary
aolilevomontJii the following product,
Hon, In which Miss Alice Poolo wnt
tho subject:

"This lady's fnco Is very fair,'
And matcheawoll her light brown

hair;
Thero aro tiny freckles on her nose
And on her choeks,which lire like

r- -,

a rose.
When oxerclslug In the rink, I

They area very, very deeppink;
She Is ruther tnll nud rather fnt,
Who is bIio canyou tell me that?"
Ice creumnnd rosotlo wafers wore

servedduring tho ovonlug nud the
enjoyment of the occasion held the!
crowd together until thotrhostlv-liQiirF- -

of midnight, when nil wended their"""
ways homeward feeling that it was
good to have beon thero.

The guests,besldos tho outertalnorB
and Miss Jtlko wero: Mlssos Vera
mid Fny Nonthery, Huslo IJumpns,
Aunlo nnd Lucllo Hughes, Gruce
Neatbery, Uurko, Docln Winii,'
QenevnJloWlilrtor, Frunkle Terrell
Kate mid Corn I.ommon, Florence
Couch, Euln and Alice Poolo and
Messrs. P. J, Anthony, Chostor
Nenthory, A. i). English, Orphic
Koathory, Calob Terrell. Jack Sim.
nious, O. 14. Patterson, Hcudorsou,
nenry viiiiaitor, Claroiice Pftrker,

ortnyi)ng, Chus. Irby, Wallace
Alexander, Cury Touohstoue.
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